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( l & J p ^ . tGitaet ciUaa.Jiavsrtbeea 

•Uĝ ^Bth'jsf ptepertj havp beea; d y f̂t!iasDrer,̂ t̂̂ tiiaĴ laŝ Ĉ!Bp̂ Ĥ ^̂ h« 

irĴ -J 
S ^ tCwsa ^has 

^̂  ftom I 

. ^ ̂  jratid hfuidreds of thoosaada of 
' pe^ie foieeil, to Qee bomtbelr homes. 

SapplIesefirUktog water are inid-
e^£e,,'and nnltitodea are wltbbnt 
f^^ shelter er foel,'save ^ as ''tkese 

'ate provided by otters."' The dsngar 
from^iswM iâ tremendctoâ  The Ato-

,been .on tbe 
ttte bsgtoninif o l the 

mlftistering-to the distressed 
in tfie* name of tte American^ people. 
Bat Ite ordinary resonrees are quite 
inadequate to tte £kee of sncb a eo 
lossal diesster. ̂  It ia appeattog to tha 
Ameriean people for $4,000,000 for 
relief to this niajor emergeney. Our 
own Govemor Murphy has ealled upon 
the people of New Hampthire to da 
their utmost to help, remembering 
that less than a* year ago we wen in 
-the nidst'of similar conditions, and 
at/.tMt-time reeelved financial; assist
ance fî m-oiar fellpw-eitisens iri otter 
statesi dbnbtless.feom many of ttose 
whb are now. irafferlng themselves. 

tribatlop^.jjacge. or small, t̂osy be 
li&ded to Ma, Boseoe M. l4sae».ChaIr'* 
nan,'lirs..T-Bnina ^...Gobdell. Viee 

iitjrfiir*,n,.iete 
l,-<fl«^ PUtr*^fkaA^^WBtSSl^* 

27tt Jssae^ Jsnnary,. 3S67 • 
Mrs. Foster ^Mras. Sdltor 
268 Nortt Main S t . Coneord, N. H. 

;The eitizens of- Antrim, 
will db their fnll share. 

iN 
Yonr 

as ^ âlways, 
con-

Auecleaa Bad Cross.. 

The following letter bas -been re
ceived by tbe toeal ebsptw fkom tte 
Coneord Chspter. eooeemlpg, tbe se
cant juunal Sad Croas driver 

Coneord, N. &. 
Janaary 21,. 1987 

Mrs. Frank 'Wheeler. Treas^ . 
Ameriean Bed Cross 
Antrtm .A»adi.._ 
Antrim, N. B.^ 
My dear lirs. Whesler: < 

Tbe Concord (%apter, American Bed 
Cross Wishes to acknowledge "the re
ceipt of S59.00 representing 118 
memberships from tbe Anirim Braneb. 
May we congratulate you on tbe fine 
work done by you and yonr woricers 
during, ttia year's Roll Call period anb 
would yen please' eatehd our - appre-
eiatipn to the workers in the' Antrim 
'Branch. 

Sineeirely yonrs, 
Lonis P. Elkins, 
- -Treasurer. 

Legion Dance I 

William M. Myers Post, No; 50. 
Atoeriean L'fagion, Is planning to spon
sor a Waabington> Birthday.Ball .tte 
eventog of February IStb. A com
mittee has lhem-;sppointed/.;u^. plans 
are being eompleted.for another: sne-
ceasfnl dance witli music by the everr 
popular ZaZa Lndwig and his 'Vodvil 
Band of Manehester.. 

. . . . • - . - _ - » - • . r • 

Benefit Card Party 
. , • • • , . • / • » ' • , ' 

A Card Party will be held at Ma-
piebnrst.Inn Friday eirening, Jannary 
29, for the benefit of .the President 
Bobsevelt Infantile ^aralysia^Fand. 
This is. a. wojrtty .cauiie and. .iJI-who 
can should plan to attend aind enjoy 
this party. If nnsble to attend, ,a do.);,, 
nation to this Fund will be. very much 
appreciated. . . . >" 

League of New Hatiipshire Arts and 
Crafb Makes Godd Use-of Spare Time 

SrJsffl f'-'T^'"?^**'^?'"-'^*^^"*!'*^ If TOiy-af-fliftaMdetig • of-tUs-eol> i rbi i Eben eftflnated that in ' tB^B tbe fntuiae dworatiba. 

' • * • , 

a deflnite Jtoa.". tt ifoald jytttally 
follow tiiat tf tbe geods ate ratiier ed' 
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Daniels' Black Emulsion 
• . • ' . • * . . 

Worth Its Weight in Gold 

.̂ r' For Coti^ or Cold 

ANTRIIVl piHARMAOY 
M. £. Daaiels, Reg. Drog^t, Antrim, N. H, . 

Wvv»vvv«i-»««««»i!vvw»»»v«vwvvv«»vVv«««««i»«TTTTm 

iirvg»«i««»»»g»«»««!«v«»«'»v»vvinm»v»««««««»«»»v»»igT'! 

WILLIAM F. GLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
~ OnrBUSNEISrSTOVESrETC. 

T « ^ 9 ^ o 6 4 - 3 ANTRIH, New Hampsliire 
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Kaccdl, Eiager and Comb Waving 
^hiunpooingt Scalp Treataieats 
FadaU, Maiolcating, Petmaaeot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
. Isioeson Blodc 

Antrim, New Ham^shira 

Margnerite C Howatd 
..Wilfred QtadoKBL ^ 

For A^poiotmeots 

Phofl^ ip3* l iad jL . . 

V ' 
&^^--*' ,¥ 

nteB ^a 

daiied ttaies at present about 
million people go to the movies eveq^ 
week just to paaa tbe time away, and' 
ribt to see'any partienlar fllm. Allow;̂  
Ing two'hoora for eaeb entraneeb that 
gtves as three billfoa msa-boors' speat 
per year ia a worid of »reaUiy . . . 
Those three billloa maa-bbon speot 
in aet lve splrit-direeted work, tostead 
of passive Soaktog in of Hollywood'a 
presentation of life, would soon begto 
to make America a very different plaee. 

Art ta good, bnt Art of Escape la 
not ao good." Grabam Carey In"Tbe 
Christian Front." 

It is not too late to wish all onr 
readers a happy naw year, beeanse a 
year can begin on any day* Some 
people i»ef er to wait until tteir blrtt-
dsys to. tnm over a new leaf, hot we 
conld begin tomorrow moming. . 

Wa have no wish tp get the League 
of Arte, and Craf to to wrong with tbe 
movie industry, but .ttere is sometliing 
abput the aliqvb quotetlon wbiCb Ja 
productive bf thought. Fortunately 
a craftoman, ivith plenty of oeenpatlim 
forbis spare .time, is not .so often 
tempted to spend praeious bonrs in a 
"world of nnreality," but is a contrib
uting member of tte. human family. 
Mr. Carey's whole'artiele isqnotable. 
He speaks later of some forms of dee 
oration being applied to conceal bad 
workmanship, and says, "The Jmpo-
sitim of one def eetive thing upon an 

I other .defective'thing does not bring 
order, bnt still further disorder. . . . . 
Such-fclndk of ornament do barm be 
eanse tbey 'disguise tbe truth that 
there Is something wrong with the 
original experience." 

Thisis tte season for' good reiolo-
tions, and annnal meetings, both lome-
wbat hampered by Violent eolds in the 
head. Several groups had snecessfal 
Christmas sales, notebly ANDOVElR 
and SANDWICH. CONCORD is in 
tte lead for volume of boatness, hav
ing broken all records ttis December. 
We are to'd ttat their sales, are abont 
.9ven)y divided between, the prodncto 
of tbei.r own members and things from 
the general stock; so consignors from 
many groups who have sent their work 
in to the Main OflBce must be feeling' 
cheerful joitnow. From otfaer reports 
sent In, we ahonld judge that some of 
the weitem gronps like ACWORTH, 
WALPOLE and KEENE, are getting 
ibgetter fbr work imd instractibn. 

Dnrioff-ttissewiutet muntha^ereis 
morie time for working out problems 
and plan's, and w'e recommend the 
keeping of a iibtebook for copying, 
snch as used to be called .a "Common-
piaee Boole." There are many old 
ones in ezistenee which eoveV. moat 
of the i8.th' and 19 eentories. and mbit. 
of ns mnat have seen ttem, filled with 
fine handwriting to Ink now growing 
brown, aad qnoting items abont jevery-
tblng from poetry to bome remedies. 
Tbete books were raaljy the foreruaers 
br'tbe honieboid-. magasloes'̂  wEjeiT 
flborish In saeh numbers today, ' Maĝ  
asiaes then were very few. snd tteir 
arrival 11^ lookad forward to witt the 
liveliest aatielpatioas by.'tte whole 
iunlly; evoy' artide iiras reed snd 
disemed, and leog eiMiete copied 
down, abd we have to tbabk tbeae note
books fos manŷ  fine^old tecipea snd bits 
bf boaely wIsdeSt. . A Conunonplaee 
Book ef arte sad.erafte will give you 
a dehnito plabe to k e ^ yoorwiiia to-
ijeiber, aad Mesb fpr fntare wotk̂  
We'find la pan a/fe# blate oa mak
ing a shop saers attraetive . and pre? 
septiag lta wsfcs to the best advantage. 
.'' WJiere the pbjeets krii vbiy eolorfnl 
in flMmeeivas," It Says, (soeh sf bolor'̂  

gtti»SBffvottt(») ^'P>M tbd SIRH 
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some nataral itoen eortains hung oo a 
[blaek woodea eartain pole from bright 
otaage woodea rings, and by ttis slm-
pla means, ttere was a real sasp to 
thesehems. Colac is always tetensi* 
•9^ by gioaplBg togetber several ob-
ieete of tte aeaie tones, saefa'as natar
al wood, copper and Itosn wlttonege. 
beigaand brown. 
.%aeeeas—The Saflbm ft Indigo Society 
iias evidentiy eome to stey. Tbe flrst 
regnlar meeting was beld on,tte see
ond Taesday of Janaary in Coneord at 
via bonse of-thraeetefaKy,- Mifrl Bitl,' 
Witt forty-flve people preseat, aome 
from as far away aa Winchester, Wal 
pole ind Mereditt. While this flrat 
program was of tte most toformal sort, 
tte needleworkers had aa opportnnHy 
to get aeqnainted and. ideas were ex
changed. The weatber alsb eoopera-
ted in'a very gratifying way. At ttia 
meeting the annonncement was made 
ttat the dry goods firm of Barry G. 
Emmons in Coneord !• patting .In a 
resonably JTulI Itoe of D; M. C. threads 
and will be prepared to fill mail orders' 
for those who eannot readily flnd good 
eolojrs. This is to line witt a sag-
gestioa made in this eolnmn a year ago 
ttat we sbodlii like to see a New Hamp
shire shop recieve our basiness instead 
of sending out of stato for wanted col-

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, die 
local Fish-Game Conservatioa Officer 

Here ia a letter tzom a lady in 
nranklin. Sbe is .much Interested 
In wild birds ana wante to know 

nnm fcftnw jftifirp. ttip.fianarta .Tay 
(BIbose Urd) can be found at aome 
feeding statton. Also the Canada 
grouse. Snow Buntings. Aretto and 
the Ameriean three toed vood-
peckers ot the north with the yel
lov cap^ Owls St all spedes. She 
wopld JOBS to visit idaces in the 
state where sach bhrds can be seep. 
Any one knowing of these let ns 
know. 

The snow bhoe hares will be 
planted this thne in the elosed sea
son. They are due sbon after thc 
first of February. 

A paek of coyotes have just 
.itti(»ve4-ap-7£ 
Maine and a 32 pound «iale was 
killed by the Oame W a r d ^ ^ t ^ 
thought that someone broogfit 
them from the West a few years 
ago and getting tired of them let 
them go. 

Xn Rochester mgh school they 
have started a class for automobile 
drivers. All studente ovei: 16 and 
those about to be. i s are ineluded 
in the class. This ^ould be in ev
ery high school all over the eoun^ 
try, You have got to hand it to that 
city for .being up to date.. 

Did you' know that the. name of 
"Lucky -Undy". -was most popular 
of all names, riven to dogs of all 
breeds accprding to the Anierican 
Kernel club. RockefeUer axid 
Dempsey are also, very popular 
names.' 

'Bidyou know, that the ribbons 
won by dogs at the A K;- C. dog 

Rom Antrim eooMa a 
Ship card for the year MT fpr 
which we are very a^nsb piaaaed. 

in'Oceenfldd-^-l ' 
IBOnflM. I P ,tWOt. 
These aaimaia are psoteeted aU tbe 
time and anyone tovod boSiaing 
them will find that the lasr^has 
real teeth in it. One pato has fouUt 
a dam and has begun to Soat 
down the brook food for the « in - ' 
ter. Thto food to pui^olar treea eat 
in fonr lengths vt„A branehes aQ 
cut. .'^^ 

The Leg i s la te to now m ses
sion and if you have any hUa yoa 
want to become laws now to Hss 
thne to get them in. Beiore sob^ 
mitting a bill it wonld be a wise 
procedure to submit the btU to tho. 

a—amaU:—*£a f̂cT-in' diTf<ctoif.~3sryaaUi-%i^'y&ttFS6 

oraorusing an inferior brand of thread.'shows in one year woitid make a 
TbeD. ii. C. ttreatia, made in fast tent large enough to house the ittr-
oolprs and a very (arge range pf shades 
b/'Dbnfos MIeg fi Cbi in MulbiMiie;' 
Franee, are. recognised as excellent all 
over the world, and best suited to our 
present type of. needle-work. 

Uaaehester'a Treasnre — Needle-
workers In tte vicinity of Manchester 
are recommended to yfalt the Carrier 
Gallery of Art there and stady a rê . 
eent pprchaae.; it la a homespun bed 
Cover vrorked in darning stitehes In 
yellow and indigo, and dated 1771, a 
very handsome addition to the Gal
lery's colieetion. 

**Suniiy Acres" at 
Town Hall Feb. 5 

"Sonny Acres", the. Senior Class 
play for 1987, will be presented at 
Antrim town ball Friday evening. 
February 6. Mrs. Laura MacLane 
ia coaching the memben of the eaat, 
and this plaŷ  a comedy in ttree: acte, 
should be an ontetandl'ng aneeess. 

Thbse taking part in the play are 
as follows: 

Glen Dixon, who buys a small farm 
in the coantry—Vemon Brown 

Nacisaa, hia boniekceper —; Edna 
Linton . 

Mr. -Tollyer, the real eatate agent-^ 
Theodore Canghey 

Jndith Shepard, a eonntry girl — 
Virginia Worthley 
'~ Bfbnaer Pembleton, from .whom the 
farm is porebased—Neal Mallett, 
' Laey .Pembleton', bis wife -^ Nina 
R o k e a ' "••• 

Selma Potter,. AgatiiaPotter; Callie 
Pottat; mlddite-aged eoantly "girls"—. 
Jaditb Pratt, H,sbel Keadsll, Dorotfty 
Brown... 

Elliot Warren, a prpepeetive beyer 
of the fitm,--Bilda Cobhrabe 

Miriam Wa^n, his'wife ^ MaiM 
Eeadall'.' -; 

TteJkete «re pn sale tgr members of 
the class, for SSe for ednlte and SSe 
tdt diildcea; Peserved eeat tiekete oa 
sde st Antri.« Pbamtoey.for 46e. 

gest dog show ever put on , any
where. And- the worlds largest ek-
cuS. 

According, to the press New 
Hampshire. to. title past seven week
ends have lost over $500,006.00 b-w-
tog to the lack of snow.. Winter 
CamlVais are betog cancelled, isnow 
trains are no more. Every snow 
storm ends in rato. . 

The' ice fishing for 1936 has about 
closed. A tev places yet remato. 
All streanis contatotog trout can 
be fished through the ice, Osgood 
POnd in Milford and the Souhegan 
river can be fished, also the Con
toocook river. 

Accordtog to the papers several 
bill shave been' totroduced in the 
National Hoiise that 'will bear 
watohing. Some of the big boys out 
there seem to think the Sulllvah 
law to New "STork would be a good 
thtog for the Union. Do yoa know 
what the SuUivan; law to? Better 
ftod out. If you •waht to lose your 
firearms endorse the SiilUVan law. 

Everyone should Joto' the Nation-^ 
al Rifleman's association - with' 
headquarters to^ Washington, D. C. 
This association'has done more,for 
the sportsmen than any other orf 
ganization.'to the whole IT. S. A 
Just ask the officials of any rifle 
or revolver cliib about thto organi
zation, . . 

Did you ever see the column 
Iwriten to ihe "Enterprise'^ at Bris
tol, N. H. It is signed "Farm Moth
er" and last week she hit the nail 
plumb on the. head. She knows her 
farm. 

The Federal govemment has 
Just cl9s^>^00 acres for a wUdlife 
research refuge in Maryland. 

The U. Sk Oovt. 4s trying, to' save 
the. Condor the largest of aU our 
blifds A few are left to CalUomia. 

Only a,few- more days To hunt 
fbzes and hares. Feb. 1st to the 
deiad line. Zt to irumored that a.blU 
is now befbre the legidatore. to 
make the season longer. Irat we 
donbi If^it .will be. enacted in time 
to do any good-far tltis seasui:. VjaSk 
aim Shnte doim'.on thie tran>ing 
pf foates.' " 

A f ^ Fbb. 1st you citonot.take or 
kiU Skunk, otter, mink and musk-
rat. All'these furbearers are pro
tected till, Nov. Ist . 

A tssppet to llabto to any dam
age he does to domestle gTitmals, 

-^ \=; 
- f. 

X. " - / • . . J . 

Avcg^ 

;tma 
OaBctoc wHi follew tiie playr-^ith 

»wfcito'witb whlto baek, maate fey Diidc Sallivaa aad his cv 
thê ^ f̂eis a sbarp Usak te give sKestta, of WUtoa.-

glance aU about it. We have too 
many tows now and a few taken 
off the books would be mueh better 
for all concerned. 

It won't be long now to the an
nual March meettng. The general 
sentiment of the fdlow who pays 
the taxes to to cut everything 
this year to the quick. . No frills. 
Nothmg but hazdpan. 

Speaking of guns, Dick Nicker-, 
son of Oreenfleld has guns and 
Xuea. aoras. He has one shot gun 
that he paid $800 and now ifs 
worth'$l,St)0. Only one of ite ktod 
to thto country. Gold trimmings., 
He has about ̂ ,00b -worth .of gcuns 
and does he Imow them —?. like a 
book.-' 

An air rifle and a slingshot are 
on the black list and Cohservatlcm 
Officers WiU pick them up if found 
pn the highway, or off your owh 
property, There tea fifty dollar fine 
for a merehant to' sbu one to thto 
state. . • ' . . • . . . ' , 

Fnan Arn^' lK BenetUett, iz^as^ 
urer of the Peterborough Fly Fish
ing dub comes a membership card 
for 1937. Thto card means a great 
deal to, ihe. The club has a fine 
weU stocked pond to the north 
part of the town and here members 
cast their fUes.during the summer 
for the big ones. .. I have never 
found time to cast a fly yet but 
hope to thto season. Along next 
month' or when the ice gete out of 
the pond the club to to stock it 
heavy with big trout. There is a 
very heavy fine for ahyone caught 
fishtog this po^d who to not a 
member, of the dub. 

'Was. I surprised to get a letter 
from Capt Warren C. Bariiaby of 
BrookUne, seci«tary.of the Brook
ltoe club. He is holding down a cot 
to the V^ 8. Naval hospital at New-̂  
port R. 1- The captato toa 
Marine Corps eaptain (su^i 
to be the hard boUed giijrs of ̂ Che 
Navy). The captato to one of the 
nicest nton you ever met and has 
put the BrookUne dub on the map; 
He expecte to get back by tiaie time 
the Oround Hog shows up. Better 
aU you feUows drop him a card. 
Time hangs heavy to.a hospital.' 
Let's go. MaU it today. 

The largest flock of birdis I have 
ever seen was near MUford last 
Saturday. They were StarUngs and 
I sbould Judee several hundred in 
thto flock, "ihat bunch would soon 
clean out any feedtog statton. 

See page 40, Oame Laws, Chapter 
200,. 

The Boston e^portstoen'S diow 
starts Jan. SOth and wlU mn a 
wedL It's to be better than 
so aasm'iillbert Rau, Oie manager* 
Albort says the same aveiy year 
aad so iar hs faas bssn r ^ t 

ever.. 

yearjl 

NOUCE! 
Although manufacturers-haye 
annonnced higher prices on- -

IrimMah 

tXlThile our proent supply lasts 
you can stili imy them, here 
ioe • ' 

98c 
BatUr cat aom* todayl 

Tas&ei^s 
M C : 

^-f - .-.t . ' 

- . % • y.. 
. 4 . -

•'"\W!., -• ^ j ^ t C ^ V ' 

-.f.^.S'i^y: 
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PATTERNS^of 
.Cepyrlsht br Hit Bebba-Utrrffl Go. 

By HARLAN HAYCHER 
WKUStRlea 

CHAPTER XVI—Continued 
— 1 7 — ' 

People came and the Uouse was folL, 
Lncy . and - her family from Pattem 
Landing, Jenny and ber famiiy from 

, Horsepen Brancii. all' came bearing 
. baskets of food for the weadi'ng. Cyn-, 

' tbia gave ttem«. welcome, trying as 
nsnal to con%'iode herself that these 

;:.. wiere Jier .sisters, born, or.Sp.arrel,and 
Julia 'in ttis iiouse, and marHed-here 

•—as-ebe-hersfl^-was-ebout-rto-bei—But-

a* 

ttey with tbelr silent men rvmalneo 
strahge to b4r, eyen though titey tobk 
possession of >tbe bQiiSQ .and acted .as 
if it were tbelr own wedding. The 
CbUdren were lirreptesslble, climbing 
about tte bam and sbedis, watching tbe 
sbeep and tbe newborn lambs, feedluK 
tte horse? and mules: they were her 
nephews: and nieces more rnan heir 

', sisters were sisters. She Uked them 
around her. '^bey will grow up In 
tteir turn, I reckon, to carrion tte 
place.' .Unless they're like Abral and 
Jesse. What, I wonder, will ,my ciiU-
dren grow up tb be Uke, not bora on 
Wolfpen but down at the moutt of 
Sandy?" 

People from Gannon Creek, came aU 
inorning to be at tte wedding of Cyn
thia Pattern- It was also their third 
journey Within a yebr; "Fm sure glad, 
to ga ttere to a wedding, after aU tte 
trbnble they'v.e had in ttat house." 
The womenfolk took over the bis 
kitchen, tte men tte bara, .tte yard 
and tte baifn.'lot.. Tbey were Im
pressed, as always, by tte Ingunuity of 
tte Pattern men In Inventing improve
ments around the house. Toey com
mended Jasper on the place ne bad to 
start out with, they asked Jesse about 
tte ISw, and Reuben about tbe^ busi
ness boom ia tte Oblo.VaHey. SliMlen-
berger, returning from Pittsburgh and 
tte river towns, condescendingly Joined 
ttem: Th? biggest business In history 
was sweeping to.tbe west now. He 

. might consider leasing and buying 
np Gannon Creek land in reach ot the 
creek for Ut^berlng. 

Sheriff Hatier and bis deputies came, 
pleased, witt tte law. Tbey thought 

.' ttey had captured tte man who mur
dered Spa-rrel. They had him In JaU 
over at WUUa.mson. The sheriff was 
going oyer there in persbn after this 
wedding of Cynthia Pattern, the daugh-. 
ter of Sparrel. He talked a great 
deal: "A good match this (s. That 
young Warren feller bas a bead -i^; 
bini. A fine surveyor, too,^tfiey say. 
Doing big things down the river. Getting 
tte finest girl in ttis valley,, if you ask. 
Uy opinion. A fine couple they make, 
y'es, she give up Doug Mason long bo-
fore he got smashed. Sparrel told me. 
Tes, sure,'Doug's a good boy aU right, 
but not tte one for ttat girl,'.much 
less.now. But I teU you, boys, I'd 
ratter put a rope aronnd the neck of 
tte dirty devil that waylaid Sparrel 
Pattern ttan put an arm around tto 
purtiest girl In these hills, 'pon my 
honor Iwould.^ Have a drink to it" 

Amos Barnes came over wtth tte 
Fergusons, baving stopped witb ttem 
the night before. He had. set aside 
this day ever since he had married 
Jasper and Jane Barden at Pikeville. 

Cynthia almost grew tb. love Jane 
for ttey way she came into the house 
after ber marriage to Jasper. Jane 
was radiant in-her own happiness: it 
overflowed her heart and expanded to 
inclnde tte whole Pattem household; 
She maintained the most admirable 

. poise between the new mistress of tte 
honse as Jasper's wife, and a guest of 
honor at Cynthia's wedding. There 
were no hristUng or stuck-up city ways 
about her. She was helpful, nnobtra-
sively managing the detaUs of- the 

, kitchen and assigning guests to the bed
rooms. The womenfplk spoce of It: 
"I reckon she ,can carry on a, place 
right weu—Jasper's wife is. s mighty 
fine girL—Yes,, she takes right a-hold 
of ttings.—She'U be a good manager.—? 
Jasper mlgbt haye gone further aiSd 
fared worse.̂ —Julia always said she 
waa a fine girL—Sbe comes from 
mighty good people, Jane Burdeh does. 
—Wolfpen's a good place and I don't 
reckon it'U suffer any witt her to tte 

' bonse. . .:J} . ^^ 
Jasper moved aronnd as tte head of 

tte house. It amused Cynthia, when 
she had time tb give it a ttought, to 
see Jasper consciously trying to aet 
tbe role of Sparrel, imitating hustrMe-
aeross, tte yard, his phrases of welcome 
to men and women, bis Inflections, his 

' eonrtesy and manner to the bonsei-
- •̂ Ttaere to nobody cise in tbe world, he 

coald better pattera ,after, though, and 
' Z don't rebkon anybody else besides me 
notices it* Maybe WX come natural: 
to bin. aftw a whtlb." ' 
.' C^ttto wanted' to - be 'married to 
ber Bbttei's weddtog dren. ."It wtU 

-. be like baring'her here-herae£r," she-
. ttongbt . "Maybe she la. The way I 
.Qsed^to-talk about Graindfatber Saul 
gtalktog aronnd over tte place.' Iq ner 
4M8S, ebvelopli^ me In her, ttat w.onld 
be a-.gbod omea of happiness tike 

'Jtets.* t b e dress had been long .to 
\ . tts eedbr-Uned closet It smelled of 

^tte trees sad was scarcely faded. The 
aboeldecs asd tte waist vere exact 
fa fbdr lit, bot tte skirt was an Inch 
IMd a half too long. Jane and Locy 
Mot 00 tteir knees and pinned It np; 
ttea *lMy raa a nept hem around ite 
wide MIoesa *U I had been only 
swe fDelieB-.tsIleiv «"< an lnoh,'say. 
Xasy aad JAny are taO. But I have 

' Mttik jhoaUsfs aad a ^*alst like Moth

er's and Ifs no real trouble to stitcb 
tn a hem." 

She was beaatifnl to this gown, so 
daintily, qnalnt;' tte heavy coU of 
black hair above the smoott soft sldn 
of her . forehead, -her -' cheeks pink-
flushed, and tbe lock in her'eyes as ttey 
tnrned up to Beuben's. : Peopie spoke 
of it' She stood witt'bim on che porch 
by tte door to tte parlor so ttei people 
could; see- rtte 'Ceremony;: -:A11. WOU ên-
was aglow with the day, tte sense of 
new life throibblng tbrough tte hoilow, 
There were sprays of wUd boneyeuckle. 
In the stone Jars in the doorway and: 
on each-side. The clove busn.by the 
steps gave oft Ite first fsmeU of splcb.. 

While they were atandlng' there, Cyb.--
thia bappened'tb look across the yiard. 
to tte pear tree by the well. The buds 
had -burst suddenly, onder tte. sun. 
"ru be a pear tree by tte weU witt 
pink-«dged blossoms and gold In the 
heart;. . . better be stending there 
Witt.a sprig, of blossoms to your. band. 
. . . And I was a sight and covered 
with corn-meal!*' - . 
, "Oh, Ueuben," she whispered, "tte 
pear tree. Looki" , . ' 

She held the skirt ot her-wedding 
gown above tte grass and went to tte 
tree. She. reached for the long spray 
that hung over the well box, bendlnx 
it down and Iboking back over-her 
shoulder at Beuben who had foUowed 
ber, watching her. She smUed at him 
across the blossoiUs.' 

; ''You're as pretty a s a picture there." 
he said. Then he broke the branch for 
her and. she carried It. along her arm 
as she went back tu the porch for tbe 
ceremony. Sbe held it in ber left hand 
across her breast when she said to 
Amos Barnes, for Beuben, **! do." And 
when Iteubep placed the ring on her 
finger she beld the spray on lier right 
arm, thinking, "The actual marrying 
itself is rigbt isimpie. i guess It Is the 
feel In a body's beart that roakes it 
not simple. 'Do you teke this man to 
be your wedded husband?' and: tor aU 
that means are only two of tte tiniest 
words in tte whole world, >I do.' But 
1 doi" 

The ceremony affected tte Gannon 
Creek folks who had come to It, find
ing the emotion, akin to' that of a 
funeral. Then the dinner was laid on 
long tebles on the porch ami In the 
dining room and kitchen. The men 

mejiiy. The women were efficient 
- i£>%rvi^ti>e food. It was almost as 

"I wish she coUld have come, Uessla 
you teU her." (Should I ask her 
-about Doug? or Just let It pass Uke it 
is? Ask, Jost as, ,lf nothing ever.hsp-
pened.) "Andbow i^ poogT*;. v•:Af' 

There'was reproach' to tte nllow-
eyes'as Etessl.e spokei "Be stiU f ^ a 
'Sight 'Be's been calming'dbwn,vB&ne 
now. Be's learning to do. th i^?a l l 
right now: Be plowed tte gaeden?ye»' 

rterday.'''If'*berturns'ibte''b«adt'tfiEthe; 
oft side, he can see tte forroW;,g,''Be 
stumbles a bit; and. when he cute, too 
wide aVswath he gete to- a fit bf'tem. 
per. It makes a'body right neart-Slck 
to watcb.^hlm. .'if, some- people'̂ ta&d 

idone tbel'rlght by.him It̂  wouldn't 
never have happened. He Won't, give 
up. He's going to do aU the plowing, 
i reckon he'U get along aU rlght":AU 
ttis she attered in a slow even vofee. 

"I-hope he does, Hessle." 
"He's powerful prond. Be kne'w be 

conldn't have ybu after it happeneid to 
him. He'd kUl hisself to try to. W 
about tte place Just Uke nothing hap
pened. Be won't let anybody, say any
tting aboat it*? ^ \ f I -

This 'seemed%ro be ' tte tiling, she 
wanted to say, more with.her ^yes'fnU 
of repiroaeh and tte tone oCrher voice 
than with tte words. Cyhthib'did not 
go. on Witt i t It would be idle to try 
to explain tt so. Hessle. couid under
stand. Sbe handed'her a basketfnl of 
things from the teble. 

"You teke these to your mother, 
Hessle, and to Dong." 

Jasper got ber mule and led It np 
to the horse-block. She gave Cynthia 
a last look from her hooded eyes'ani 
saUow face, "I guess I'll be gbing now. 
Xotr leaving tomorrCw?" .. 

"Yes. Tomorrow morning," Cynthta 
Enild, watching ber ride stoUdly throngb 
the gate. •..' ' - _' . 

Cyntfila's shoulders trembiid, an^ 
she ran to the' porcb wbere Reuben 
was standing. She slipped her arm 
through his for reassurance and looked 
up at him.. He smiled at, her aaa 
stroked her hand. 

"I hope we're going to have tte son 
for bur trip 6n th? boat tomorrow." 

"i am sure.we wllL" 
The evening. was soft witb spring 

ahd the pale moon. Cranesnest was 
quiet under tbe stars. . The Milky 
Way lay like a wisp of fog once^more 
over AVoifpen "as it had lain i r t t e 

ping tte smaU trunk and tbe new tole-
scoM on tte pack-mule, Cynthia made' 
a last visit about tte house. Sbe went 
throngli .each room. She took doTn 
tte Boone powder-horn and Sparrel's 
pioneer clotbing and Ifoked-at ttbm. 
She :went Into tte "̂ ihedidne-Jroom to 
smeU tte- herbs her fatter: had.left 
ttere^ Shb'Charged Jane to-watcb over 
the-thl'ns^ her fatter hadieft in. .the 
ae8kW4he.nMnteLU$b(MMhtJnto4he -.sMtje^ii^-Aaim^^ 
-—•-_ *— a.^ i- .* M». fertUe and ripe, for seed. - Deatt was 

h6w-bb'tttfit^.' IMtt.WM' gbb*.̂ Wltt. 

She Moved JoySusiy^ward Him 
Through the Olm Moonglow. 

if no new tting had come ihto the. 
hills; as if Cynttia were nbt marrying 
a man from down tbe river but a Gan
non Creek boy. Tben it was said that 
Reuben was one of the Pike Connty 
Warrens who went to Lawrenee and 
Scioto Counties tn Ohio at tte time 
Julia Pattern's people went tbere, and 
that seemed to make the union com
plete. 

Many-of the~wDmett bronght gifte to 
Cynthia of needle ivork and the loom. 
."It ain't much, Cynthia, and notting 
yon couldn't do yonrself, but yon can 
jejnemhtrnsby i f - - - ~ 

"As.tt f needed anything'to-makb 
me remember all you folks." 
, Shellenberger brought gif to: a gray 

telese^iie witt leatter bonnd edges 
and brass coners and.yeUow.straps, 
aronnd It, and a Silk nmbrella. 

"Yon're been totghty gbod to me, yen 
and yonr folka Bere'sa Utti^ preseat 
for.yon.' i'wish yon mncb happtoess." 
That was all he ever said abent the' 
board: money. The people tbought tta 
gl'tte'princeljr. to keeping witt'Shellenf 
berger. and tiie flne words on a cnl-
tivated tongaa Cynthia at first hardly-
knew whetter to ^ k e them or not 
But tte telescops was-a beantttnl 
piece of luggage for a younjc bride 
.gotog away for tte first time on a far 
Jonrey, abd sbe had nevbr had an. 
nmbrella. - "A body doesn't pay.mofiei 
for a place to sleep and a bite to eat 
In oor country, anyway. I reckon it 
was right nlee of bim to think ot it" 

In tte evening wben tbe people were 
gone away, Bessie Mason remained, 
silently watting a chance to say a 
word to Gynttta. 

"Ma was a rigbt smart worried sbe 
icoaldtt't cone.f 

AVolfpen 
days of ^ u l Pattern, cairn and 'tm* 
memoriai above the affairs of this hol
low. Looking up ttie dark hillside to 
tbe nlgbt skŷ  Cynthia bad tbe sensa
tion-tbat tt.^ year was a dream and 
the events that bad befallen It no more 
substantial ttain this plume of white 
mist in .the space above her. 

Tbey sat in t^e evening as a family 
on the old porch Tivis and Sparrel bad 
built: Lucy and her family, Jesse and 
Abral, Jenny and her family, Jasper 
and Jane; Cynthia and Reuben. The 
talk was of the life on Wolfpen 
ttrongh tbe years, of the Incldente in 
their family life. Reuben sat very 
quiet holding Cynthia's hand, Cynthia 
going out to be bne of tbe family for 
a sentence or two, tten-hurrying baclt 
fo be lost In her wprld with Reuben. < 
"Married. My name is not Pattera aoy 
niore but Warren. Cynthia Warren. Mrs. 
Reuben Warren. His band is hot In a Ut
tle while we wUl go. to bed. Together. I 
always thought I would be plagued 
and bashful when. But I'm not "We've 
been married now, eleven to about 
eight say nine or ten bonrs his wife. 
I am ready, Reuben. I love you." 

Abral brpke tte circle and everybody 
arose. 

"I got some news for you, Cyathia. 
Mrs. Warren. Tomorrow I go .down | 
Gannon with a raft ,4nd then I'm 
going' up to Pittsburgh." Hb* stamped 
a few Jig steps in his excitement,! 

"Don't ram it Into Hart's bam-
down on that bend.'* 

"I go arbund all the curved. I'U be 
curving ttem before you're up, and 
rm going to bed." 

Cynttia had pnt on tte walnut bed 
the lace-edged . pillow case,' tte fine 
sheete JuUa had hemstitched, and tte 
choicest ot tte colbred qnUte. wrought 
Into intricate needlework patterns. She 
Was-polgnantiy aware of Reuben tn 
the room. She did not light the lamp 
or candle.. .The glow from tte moon 
filtered into the room. She stood.for 
a moment by the window looking, dow'n 
thb hoUow. It was stirring wUh spring 
and there was a whispering among the 
trees on the hUtsIda She eonld hear 
Renben to.m9vement la ttb room-be
hind her. Under, the moob the peSr 
tree by -tte 'WeU looked tb be bnrstiag 
into foU'blo;om under the, peb^np nrge 
of ite -tultnre. Reuben's movements 
bad eeasbd and. the.room was.iqnlet 
gbe -ttraea-ftgai itte window; Renben 

weaving room"-"for"tte"''-"Ibst "'time 
•tafrssr'by'tte'leoMrrfeeiiByttw'iearf 
form, Ufting to her: bands a-baU -of 
yarn,'tte last one JnUa liad dyed.;- "It 
isn't 80 easy to leave eyerytbing. May
be Jane wUt learn-to use, i t She takes 
hc.ld of things.. Bni it {sn't so easy.̂ ' 
Then she took tte twb volumes of the 
history.' worn yeUow -by.-- Sparrel's 
thumbs' throngh tte years .whbn he 
read to her, and a few packets of ttb 
flowbr-seeds Sparrel had gattered from 
JuUa's' garden,. and packed ttem to 
carry away witt ner, .' —; 

She beard throngh her tears tte 
vjolce of'Reuben Speaking to Jesse and 
ttere was laughter in it . She thought 
uf the cottege to 'tte' orchard above 
the rivers. The cherry trees would 
be in bloom when ttey got ttere. Thfit 
would be her piece, as Wolfpen had 
been' Julia's and- now was Jane's., 
"It isn't so ilKard to leave everything,^ 
going with Reuben." 

Jesse rode away with- them. Jane 
stood at the kitchen door, as Julia used 
to do when Sparrel was. ridln;; over to 
town. She waved to Cynthia,-and Reu
ben Ufted his hat returning ihb fare
well. Lupy and Jenny and their chil
dren were In the yard. Tbey found 
Jasper at. work In Poplar Bottoni and 
bade htm xood-by there. "Take care., 
of yourself," he saidi "and come np 
and see us now befoiw long." 

They tobk the more difficult - trail 
around Cranesnest because Cyuttlft did 
not want to pass tbe spot where her 
father was. strnck down. At tee top of 
tbe mountain they stopped to look dowh 
for the last time'into Wolfpen. The 
niiU was silent and the pond was' dark 
witt the shadow of tte blU behind It 
The shelf of graves was .hidden' by 
Cranesnest The houSe and orchard 
were far away, tiny and quiet Under 
them Poplar Bottom lobke<t to be 
stending on edge. Ja'sper was plowtog, 
the old iron plow blade flashing tn tte 
sun when he tnrned at tte end of tte 

row. Be strode tte furrows Ufcf^hls 
tether, only tt i u s not SpacreL He 
caUed to Sparrel's mule to tte cadence 
of Spsfrel's Voiee; i t lay, poised to. tte 
hollqw like a tlttn^tog and tten;fibat«d 
np to,0yntiila's etu;s'oii.ttb. i^onhtato,-
top. - I t w a s only>an echo of Sparrel's 
oiU^'fc-v • ̂ -v'v :--'-?-'̂ : :•;-.y.-'•:;J:V:.:•̂ :̂;t̂ • ,,0. ;.-•;-• •"• 

I t w a s a moment ;bt sentiinent. fbi^ 
Cynthia. -.- and .of vtaibbi^-vx,The'- tiirned 
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tte winteir 8abw,biuiedto.tte earth to 
be reborn.' 'Perbapv Sjoarrel Uy; witt 
content by Sanl .an'diBarton .and TiVts 
above bis flelds and .thrae bf hto' fa-; 
tber8,'seetoig Jasper to tte lbni;'.fiu> 
rows:. - Perhaps' JuUa rbsts; in pebce' 
by Sparrbl's side, -Sednig-Jane^ ifaking 
seed. tojto 'hef garHen, ' lubwtog" tte, 
secret swelltogrttait would pinmp the 
new wife's 'womb befpile-tte; roastlnilt 
ears were ripe Death had eome, laj 
Wolfpen suddenly, riblentity. -.':. Tbeii, 
reserved.and.sUent 'obce'-nibre< it hiid' 
wlttdrawn into .tte dark places of:jtbe 
eartt beyond the sight bf men, yieldlns 
place for anotter season tb tte- nrgence 
anjd assertion of life under' thb sxirebt 
ache .and ttrnst of -the-sun,-and tte 
molst.nurtuire-of tte rato.' . ' . 

They rode bn 'ttrongh the forest 
around the Cranesnest Ridge; Reuben, 
Cynthia, tte paric-mule, Jesse; to flie. 
Tbe sun shone on tte boddlcg-trbes. 
At.tbe end of the ridge where the 
trail besin to drop Into tte Big Sandy. 
Valley, Cynthia stbpped to look back. 
The WP of tte Pinnacle was -Just vis
ible from this point when the trbeif 
were not tn leaf. It was teking the 
sun on tte yellow edge, enduring above 
tte' desolation in Dry Creek IlkO: tte 
noblUty tn the human soul on^istendlng 
the schemes abd exploitations of UtUe 
and selfish men. , 

Cynttia tomed from It to the road 
ahead. Stretched below her wa^ tte 
timeless drcUng of tte ri^er ttrongh, 
the valley toward the sea. 

"I reckon this is gbod-by to Wolf
pen," she 'said, patting, tte neck of 
the Finemare and looking at Reuben^ 

"And welcome to an orchard at tte 
otter end of tte river," Renben smiled 
to her. ^ ' 

"And don't miss your boat, yon tfwo," 
Jesse Said. 

[THE BND.] . 

Maktog wt A Sgfe Tear;̂  

SANTA MONICA. C A U E ^ 
This time iast year wa w e ^ 

all dedicating ourselves.to vV 
crusading ^campaign- to-̂ m̂̂ liM̂  
'1936 a safer year for motorista. 

We.,were going to cut down..«tt»'' 
volume of irafflo disasters, gotog to 
reduce tte appalling '-.̂ Ĵ-v.̂ /̂  
mortaUty toU whieh j j j ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' 
liad marked thb pre-- • • • i ^ B . ^ ! ^ , 

;btedtog:yeari: >:".: , : . : , , . ; : .^^^^Bf 
.•: • Sô what?;-:'- '•'.. .--yj^^m^B^m^-, r ^ 
:'Wbii^hef^8-what^:!|^n^H.^ ^v:^,i 

..The.-.;ehd?x^=(p^Sl88ai:-,«l^^^''' ""-"-" 
showed ah all - tixne'i ."^^^l 
top fbr death^;.bathe-' :^^H^^^m;i- ••' - i>-\.' 

!••'•''••• ' J j ' L ' ••• W K ^ ^ 
rougniy. 37,400,-.. or ^^^^^^^^^^" 

~>j!;' Ui 

b'^'''M 

.«...^<n» 

Poland Is Fifth Largest Country 
I 'in Europe; Sixth in Population 
Occupying an area bf 150,000 sqaare 

miles, Poland Is tte fiftb largest conn-
try:in Europe, and, with more than 88,-
000,000 tohabitants, ranks sixtt to pop
ulation. Warsawl tbe capital, Is at the 
geoijraphlcal center of the continent 
and tterefore easUy and qulbkly acces
sible to every otter important city, 
writes Theodore Irwin in the Chicago 
Tribune. 

Warsaw, bn the Vistula, to tte sev
enth largest ctty In Europe. -Here tte 
modera mingles with the medieval ̂  to 
produce a dty of ebntraste A land
mark is tte Old Market place, which' 
looks exactiy as It did four eentories 
ago. It stands in tte old part of the 
town, the. Stere Mlastb, interwoven by 
plctoresque baek streete and gaUy 
painted Sixteenth century houses. The 
LazlenkI, bnUt by tte last Polish king; 
tte renowned. Fnkler wine ceUars 
which boast of vintages as far back as 
1606; the National and Art mhseums. 

. Cracow, in tte Souttwest Is Po

land's most characteristic city, uhlttng 
and representing tte nation's Old world 
cultere and archltectere. Cracow's 
chief pride is the Wawel, tte ancient 
fprtress-castie where for more than 600 
years PoUsb kings and heroes' were 
baried. - At tte Wawel there U a col
lection of Dutch tapestries valned at 
a mUllon dollars each, to tte conr^ 
yard knlghte of bid held tteir tonma
ment}. Museums offer not only 'tte art 
bf Polish genlUa bnt masterpieces by 
Leonard^ da Vtocl, Titian, and Rem-
brbndt A few mUes to the sonth of 
Cracow are tte old salt mines of 
WleUezka which contain an under-
gronnd etty, 1,000 feet beneath the 
surface, and cainred from the salt rock. 
Here are two large chapels, long cor
ridors, streets, a baUroom, post otBce— 
aU carved out pf salt crystals—a sub
terranean lake, and a "population'^ of 
1,700. miners. Year after year, in their 
spare time, the miners have worked 
at tteir salt sculptere. 

' > 

was Standing by- ttS' footrpost' of tte 
.bed. -She moved. Joyously toward hla 
ttrongh ttb dim moonglow, ' , . 

Abral had gone betore daybreak; 
obt Into the great worid at last Jas
per'bad taken one,of tte plow moles 
-to Poplar Bottom to tora the ground. 
Jesse was getting ready the Ftoemarai 
and the motes for. the Journey to tte 
•river and tiie boat Jane and Lucy bad 
tte breakfast prepared. 

«pm not mncb used to baring some
body wait on me Uka tills," Gynthto 
seta. . 1 , .,. , 

"Xoa ate atsritog on'a wedding Jear 
ney. Aat only'happens aboat oneai** 
Jane said. 

WbUe Jesse and Beuben were strap-

'<^rr'- ' ^ 

IRWIMS 

Seia«!uag new ieog^to W t e i ^ ^ 
ia BTStecy sti> ' pcaed|id6&eof tdist getdm^^ot. 

ries! No. bbed YaJtt-ih*^ 
sad ̂ niacldr,ao f^ifiiti^ tagtdy ss tXsty Avety' 
gtoff nndet* u d P w ^ O'EMea solve diean^ 

wedddyatedets.,.hatuLnsMtit d^«fDr.AsaBlaikie^yooagpfa^ 
abeffi^nuKdercnedtotwiDbold'. i 
yentiaKmC fwmbigtJinin^toeadt ', 

_ Itfsapiftateervioicat'deadidist befteet^Ascnnt'scjmJasfliTsd. 
Xteeked,dieftaadstioasefalitds ^ ^ pcetoweB ef sOfa. A a j a 

HettBo^madooniaiaiAyomBaa- sMfeddldfiaM^isdis£nalcias^ 
totfs SedA Sheee...sa ii^triSKa - dMttt^sAafflgrpenedr 

mQre',thah. to: 1,935.. 
So;nbwiWe*U'ptoi» 'InliiS.Cobb' 

ly..retolver''aU'-.'bV«-;i:';'';'v 
agato,^,to do-soniethtojg about thto 

' hideous des t^er whibh kiUs by tte 
tt9u8ands.and-'nbaimS^tly tte hun-

bf thousands sihd jaaakes our 
taUttes suid caisualtidi to tte-wor' 

seexhi by; cbmpacisbhf puny, 
And - what -wiU-cotte iOt the^ re

newed'.agiifatiba?' .the JIattona3 , 
$afe^;Cbimdl'vriU wage a gallant*. 
bbp^esSfigbi^Yvbribua local organL-
zatiosis and.bivic bodies wiU do what 
ihiey bah, h'ewspapbrb, wiU jraU and 
statesznen - wUl. deplore—and tte 
ghastly rebord of stoughter wiU keep 
rigfat on toouhttog. ' .' -

ihe Value bf "Experte" 

I BEARD â  supposed expert ad-
vtoing a director, Iwund for Africa 

to shobt a big game picture, ttat 
practicaUy everything about hto kit, 
was wrong »cept possibly hto rear 
cbllbr button. 

It ']̂ «ntoded me ,c« -tte pampered 
miUionaire's son whp was headtog. 
for tte arctic ctocle. He called in 
a veteran of polar expeditions and 
told about hto outfit. AU went weU 
untU he started describtog his parka. 
. "It's fine," he said, "made of seal
skin ahd tte hood, aU frtoged witt 
wolverine and—" 
• "One moment,", said tte profes- -
sionsJ, "to tte hairy surface of tte 
pelt worn next to your body?" 

"No," said tte youtii. "The fur is 
outeide; (tf cburse." 

"AU'wrong," pronounced the erit- ,..; 
ic. "Thermal demonstration'ha'& 
proved ttat-to conserve :tte bodily 
lieat'tte hide should be tumed soi , 
tte fur to used as a Itotog and tte 
smoott or naked side to eicposed, 
thus cutting tte wtod." . . , . . , „ 

The youngstef'burst out laugS&g. 
"Bave I said sbmetttog to excite 

your mirtt?" demanded tte special
ist.. 

"Oh, not at aU," said tte amateur, 
"I was just thinking what a dariied 
fool a buflTalo to.'.' ' . 

Amerieans to Bngtond 

RENEWED excitement has been 
. aroused, to .tte British toles by 

the discovery that yet anotter mem-
W of the royal famUy—thto tune it's 
tte young duke of Kent—not only 
'shows . a regrettable tendency. t o. 
enjoy himself as'any normal nat
ural, healthy youngster might, but,' 
what to even more dtotresstog, has. 
lately been seen to tte compahy of. 
an American woman. 

Oh, ttese pestiferous Yankee 
women! In spite of aU ttat can be 
done, it's almost certato some of 
ttem' wiU -witaess ttC; coronation, 
and several ttoiisands of ttem wiU 
break tteto gtoUsh necks trying to 
do so. 

• * • 
MUitariring tte C. C. C. 

"D EPRESENTATW5 NICHOLS of 
• ^ Oklahoma'to trytog to accom-. 
pUsh somethtog which should have 
been done long ago. He's prepartog 
a biU to make miUtery reserve unite 

^ f ttirCCSl 'CTbbysf which would 
mean dispipltoO: and morale fbi 
thousands of young Americans andi . 
if needed, would provide tte nucleus -
of a tratoed.cittoen-army.' .; 

Seems to. me tterb.to every reason 
why congress should enact the leg-
islatibn; iiot as a warlike gesture, 
but as a peace-time move fpr na
tional defense and national protec
tion. But watch'tte professional 
pacifiste fight it—professional-pad-
fiste betog well-meantog folks who 
beUeve to Sante Claus, turning the 
otter-.cheek, and-tte beautiful, if 
sUghtly impractical tteory, that a 
white rabbit wiU J>js_perfe$tly safe 
among a pack oTgree)^ cbyotes. 

Aetors Tradtog Careers. 
r r . A L F - W A Y across tte oonttooit^ 
« ^ aetors ytbo have succeeded to 
HoUSywbod and are headed east, hop
ing .to brbaK toto tte legithnate, 
stegei bn Broadway, pass aeters 
v(rho,'̂ haviiig 'Snbeeeded -On Broad
way,' are heedtog-west,-hoptog-to 
break toto tte inovies.to Hollywood. 
It to a two-vrSy- traffic which grows 
•hea^4«r-alUhe>ttoie.-^ — 

ur | i •• 

'^—^>-\ 
a ' j * - * ' 

I 

Bna'i miss a «ijigiaJHii>ti?l!^ 

ThuS'We-see.ihowvhuman hopes 
are tq̂ Uffed an4 hdw curious a thtog 
to hunian natore, not to mention 
hmnan ambition. Also it's good for 
railrbad^yeL ; 

: But if tte jaybirds suddenly de
elded to trade tteto neate tor wood
pecker holes and the woodpe^era 
feU to heaxtily/Witt tte idea, we 
mterior creatures eoold toujth at 
feattered fri^ids fbr, bdag psf^^ . 
i d i o t s . i f' "- s-^ "• • 

issns9*comi.r'X% 
C-WHOSirrtee. ^ V . -' ^.,< 

c 

•i':.. 
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^ 
'̂ s, THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

|VOT XN THB BOX SCORE: 

•Jr»w TeHi'jP!^9t^wilb''8tnrWi|,.' 

. * ; : • • ' . ' 

^^Hasl^ii^ 
t>tW -̂«tix!S3̂ B5K5*RSSS?? rsf<tt«(wr.«>*\ ^ - i « •*tvi ,*.;i|:iai,:< ̂ •tk.y 

BTr. WjFPEiUiiac J. PERRY • ....,..h.,..B» 

«iM&>f^ u p ^ A e ftein^finw up 
iaajta»on.pitre daatBng tot^iiaiiise Mi^ 
'MtAVbm.topthiaiaprofpidomrmht 
Jar the elleoaierftiiiprmaey^ a series o} 

JA ; ' notBlict to hevti&ed throMmit A* 
^-, . VniledSitft*,(«tbftoieir/e2r^fi«:« 

- ̂ ''l.^ tuast eobtmidttlertedv^-^ ^ •:•;-.-•-' 
-^^ . /"VIE ef the^bbsttUiigs abont be-

y^ tog a pntfbsdbnal tebads ptoyer' 
IS ttat I A O loiger have to answer 
IPiestiens ftoed; 'at' ine rby' inqidis 
tag reportersMa .thonsand tines a 
day—or so ft seeiiiiiia-.-«a to whether 
1 was gotog to.tiitn.prb and, if not, 

-«. Wby not No yoong sWato ever wiis 
întosed as perslstentiy by ttb fatter 

«C hto girl Zriead-ebhcemteg Ids in
tentions toward, tte dadgher as I 
WUI np to the ttane I sighed np. 

Your sporte writeirs have hsi/i a 
lot of fun witt me and have prbm-
toed me, to tteto. articles, more mon
ey ttan I could hope to earii out 
of tte game tte rest' of my life. 
But ttey're good feUbWS .end Tve 
enjoyed my contecte witt ttem im
mensely. Thjjt goes for tte rest of 
the people I've: met to your hos-
piteble country, too. You've been 
very ktod to me and I'm looktog for-
-ward to getttog' better acquatoted 
-witt you as I travel about tte coun
try. • Ĵ ; .•.•-,̂ .y ••- '.'.'•;.• 

I may as weO fbrbstiili the t^ 
' eviteble question frbtn my friends 

'«t tte press and teU 
how It feels to be: a 
professionaL So far 
I bave no regrete 
over tnmtog pro, al
ttough I expect to 
have a few twinges 
-WbUe msktog some 
of tte sleeper Jumps 
en tonr. I had gone 

. as far as I could to 
-tte amatenr ranks 
and thtok I did my 

' doty toward .„En|s^.-.Pred.Perry 
land to Davto ' C ^ 
ptoy. I SbaU be sorry If she loses 
the enp.throngb my aetion, bnt be
lieve I'm entitled to eash to on my 
iennto while tte oashtog to good. 

- . Donald Budge gave me a hone too 
genUe htot at Forest BUto tost faU 

. =ttat it would not be long now. 
Ihave never anticipated witi> 

greater toterest - any series of 
matehes ttan ttose I am now hav
tog witt EUswortt Vtoes.- We met 
several times .when we bott were 

* amateurs and had close fighte on 
every cfccasibh. 

pslsm9gUr asaaager, _ 
evwy-boae hi tte haauuB body, aad 
win do se apea the sUglbteet ptove. 
Mttab . .x\Harvard fiieifls tasist 
t h ^ Ctattli^ Devens weald llha to 
"^—n tit pridinssliiiiai fratirbsllrlrsfr 
ttat Us jatsm^soaM kta keep org^ 
lag tte former Tankee alKelier to 

Beabea Qi;ay^ tafveator at tbe Aas-
naltoa atarttig sataaow eseittag se 
.mo^cse^raek eooCiwversy. start
er ent as a -Jbekey: when' indy ntae 
raan okL^-^^Ed Einell, ns-ponoft 
ftotea btaad yeda^W, to a auni-
5 2 i ^ ) ^ *^»^y«*^ rt Marytoad 
ltoixtorteiBii-v:ir.-i?'--'-:v-.- :• . •'• 
4?iM%toioh ;embng tiie .Tbroiito 
MapI '̂Z^afs now to reported to have 
spread to thafront Offlee, witt idan-
(«er.CoanteSmytte skating on vwy 
tititt,-i<!b,.4hi^ those h ^ 
.tog -are S n ^ i ^ ' and Chuck COn̂  

gnhiflvM tvwhiy-eight4Wd-gbals-to 
2»? same.-. .;:j:esse Mosŝ  tormer 
Columbto oarsman and brother of 
tte emtoent sporte poetj Morton 
Voss^ now to an assistant Federal 
District attomey. . ; . .The favorite 
reereation of jroekey Ira (Babe) Han-
ford to solvtog p^blems to tong divi; 
sion.:. . Qnly « trlQe of f9;000 to 
separsfttog SmJa Hento .froni an ap-
peaiiance. at:Maidisoh Square. Gar
den^ That to tte differeitoe between 
the totest bid Uld tte lady Skater's 
asMng price of IQ C i ; V : 
; Bri>#h alamhl goaaî ^̂  

reasM why ttdr-almb mater hais 
failed so dismally to footbaU dnriog 
the past three yiMra to friiteniity 
poHttes. C^eh MtoLughry told 
alnmnf that tte 1936 rnatorial ttbo-
rettery was.the best ta ten years. 
Bnt, after a Seasbn bt totra-mnxial 
bittemess, tte peSk- was .reaehed to 
Deeembeir when, for tte first time 
to blstory, tte ptayers.were enable 
to agree on a, captahi. Three sep' 
arato eleetiohs (several baUote ber 
tog token dorihk- eaeh. bf ttem) 
faUed to break tte deadlock, •. ..* 
Jim Beam, St. Peter's higb basket
baU aee, is I tte third brotter to a 
famous New • Branswlck athletie 
family. The others are Mike, Ford
ham footbaU ahd track Ster, and. 
Jackie, who performs noteble 
deeds as a St. Benedict's blgh eager, 
, Richard C. Burritt, executive di-
rectoriof tte New York Convention, 
and Vtoitors' burebu, te deep to' 
plans for an Exposition HaU to be 
located on Columbus Ctocle and to 
be twice as large as Madtoon 
Square Garden. . . Marty Forktos,, 
tte, - Broadway, booktog agent who, 
manages Jesse Owens, was a first-
clasS pUot of prize fighters thirty 
years ago. . . Andy, Varipapa, tte 
trick shot arttot, -Who to certeto to 
grab some of ttat $120,000 prize 
money to tte American BowUng 
Congre^ tournament to Syracuse 
next sprtog, achieved hto first sporte 
promtoence bs, a boxer, and base
baU player. 

Mickey Walker Gives Up 
Idea of Referee Tour 

CHEESE DISHES 
ALWAYS POPULAR 

Expert S i l l i e s Soine of Her 
^ Favorite Recipes. 

By KtaiB MU BABBEB 
'T'BSRE are so many deUeious 
^ cheese dishes that It to difficult 
tor me to select my favorite recipes. 
P«haps Srst on toy Ust should be 
toasted .cheese, which to so easy to 
nialn and. which to Sudi' a good 
luncheon dish. F'ossibly Z like it 
best,, because i t to an old.fbxhUy' 
recipe. - Next comes old-fSshtoned 
rarebi^ made as it should be witt 
beer, and then comes that other 
mebit sometimes ealled blu^itog 
bunny; Cheese souQe must also 
be ineluded, and ffa«re' certatoly 
Sv^.*^ a chewe sauce. A reader 

M t h - t«nrin« ?^*^^COl«Ma hbsf aSkSd fltot IXO. 
^^Jil%.JS^S.Uprtot.thevredpefortt»oidiavoritek^ toami" recent^' « h b ^ "cfike M^iiTkiiSiM'^w, 

•ed. Remove from heat and eoOL 
Stir to egg yoOcs beaten until light. 
Add salt to egg whites, beat unttt 
stiff and told l iet ly toto the cheese 
mucture. Tura toto greased baktog 
dish, set to a pan ot hot water 
and bake to a moderate oven (375 
degrees Ftttrenheit)^ tor tiUrty-five 
to forty minutes. ^ *" 

Cheese Saoee. 
2 teblespoons flour. 
1 table^oon btitter. 
% teaspoon salt 

-Pepper*. . 
:- Icup milk. 

•1 cup soft cheese, pressed through 
a stiratoer, or % cup iprated hard 
cheese., 

Melt butter, atto, to flour and sea;-
sontogs. Stto to milk stowly and 
stir uiitil thick and smooth. Add 
cheese and .stir.:tuitil m,elted. . 

''..'Tbrnate-'Bairebit.''V 
.1 pound soft cheeae. 
Paprika, pepper. . ;' 

^,,J4.te»SESS5J«%.^ ...w,..l_„..-
% teaspoons-mustard. 

•Vi to S. bupa rtomato-eoupr-

- T " - * — ' 

'^•-yy..., ^Voastod Cheese;^:' 
^ pound-American--cheese. .' 
1 teaspoon S a i c 
% teaspoon mustaxd;-
Paprika. . 

• t ,egg. :v 
;% to I cupmUk. 
Cut the eheese toto sm'aS pieees. 

Ptoce to a (preased pan,' sprii&le 
Witt mixed seasonings. Beat thb 
egg to ^SUghtiy and^add one-half 
cup milk; add enough mOre' milk 
to cover. Put pan to another pah 
of hbt water and bake to a moderato 
oven about titirty, ntinutdi; until 
cheese to brown. . 

. Pld-FasMohed Bairebtt. • 
1 pound: American cheese. : 
1 teblespoon butter. ,i 

• .2-teaspoons'salt. " 
2 teaspoons dry mustard. 
1. teaspoon paprika. 

, % botttebeer. • 
.JToaist, , 

_ Shred cheese with a fork. Melt 
butter, stto to seasontog, add cheese 
and stto Over low fire until melted. 
Stto to beer gradually and cobfc, 
stirrtog over fire until tte mixture 
to smoott. Pour at. once over hot 
toeist. . A dash of cayenne pepper 
may be added if destoed. 

', 1̂  'Cheese SoitiBe. 
1 cup-milk. ,' 
3 tablespoons quick-cooktog tapi

oca.' 
1 teaspoon salt. 

, Few gratos cayenne. 
Few grains mustard. , 
1 cup grated cheese. 
3 'eggs. • • • ' . ' , 

Scald mUk to double boUer, add 
tapioca and cook fifteen .a^utes, 
stirrtog frequentiy. Add season-
togs and cheese and stir untU melt-

Cut the eheese to smaU pieees, 
add.mixed seasoning and cook oVdr 
a.low fire until melted. AddenOtigh 
tomato soup .to thto-tte nitotore se 
that.it may. be poured on slices of 
toast. .. -; 

'/:.GheesevCsfca.<" 
1 package kwieback. . . / 
2 teblespboito butter. 

. 2 tablespoons Sugar. 
1 cup sugar. 

' 2 teblespoons Itour. . 
%teaspoaisalfc 

. .5% cakes eream cheese. -
1 teaspopn VahUIa. 

.- '4'eggs.' ' , --• ,.' 
1 cup cream., 
RoU zwieback toto erumbs, add 

.butter and two teblespoons sugar 
and creani togetter, blend thorough
ly and put toto idnertoeh spmg 

t.form mold and press down evenly 
on tte bottom. 

Mto the cup of- sugar witt flour, 
and salt and cream weU witt cheese 
and mto agato. Add vaniUa and 
beaten egg yolks and cream and 
whip agato. Fold to beaten egg 
whites and bake to a moderate 
oven, 325 degrees Fahrenheit, for 
about an hour or untU center to set. 

©BeUSyndicate.—-WNUServiee., . 

Seagfoing Game- Boom 
The ptoy spirit should be encour

aged to bott adulte and children. 
•What better way to ttere of dotog 
it than converting an attic or base
ment to thto gay purpose. The ma
terials necessary are waUboard for 
partitions, some patot and sbme 
imagtoation. If you have a yen for 
oceai) travel, patot tte waUs blue 
and patot tte wainscottog to sug
gest tte white rails and Ufe-pre-
servers of a deck. IJse deck chatos 
for furniture. 

Stoce EUle tnmed pro three years 
ago we baven't played ofBctolly bnt 

: I know be has Improved teemen-
dbnsly. Bnt I've been keeptog my 
hand to as moch as'possible and 
hope tb give him a gbod flgbt. The 
eanvas court used on our tour to 
enttoely new to me and wiU be a. 
considerable handicap tiU. I become 
famUiar witt it. It's qnite different 
from-grass, ctoy or tte cement sur
face, I've been practictog on. 

I'm gotog to get a big kick out of 
oppostog Tilden to dbubles, as weU 
as factog Vtoes to smgles. In my 
younger days to England I stobd to 

_jawe_of.Big BiU .and stUl have a 
wholesome respect for hto game. 
But -witt Greorge Lott, one of tte 
finest doubles players of aU time, 
as my partaer I'U take tte court 
agatost TUden and Vtoes more con
fidently ttan-1 could hope to otteri 
•wtoe. 

-I have been asked bow my de-
ebion to entor tte professional 

. ranks was received to Engtohd. Not 
. havtog been ttere stoce my statos 

ehanged I have no Urst̂ taand knowl-
-edgerrof tte reaetion bnt. Judging 
irom-reporis,'I think most British 
.sporte foUowers apiMTove ot tte step 
I have taken ahd reaUse It was tte 
only toglealjone forJue.-

One of ttese days,: as Itene .La-
Cioste used to say, ttere wiU be no 
aniateurs and'professtonato — just 
tennto ptoyers. Apen toumamente 
are botmd to come, but nobody can 
tea when-' 

We]l» bheertol 
'• • • 

A majprity et leadtog American 
goirprotessionato feid that tiie new 
fourteen etab Omit wiU prove no 
hindrance to tteto pli^ wlun the 
'role takes effect next January 1 . . . 

'They-fPlan- to -nse- as-tnany ehtts 
as ttey have to the past in pre-
toornameat practice rounds end 
then select the fourteen dobs ttey 
JudCge bnt adapted to eaeh coarse 
whan the tournament proper begins. 
. . . Texas Cfaristiaa oafversity 
l̂ layed twenty-eta g a m ^ to the last 

-two footisaB esasons. s . It yftaa SI, 
]9st Sr-ja4 tied 1 - . .) Gov. Firaak 

• Hinptay.of Uidilcaa nude tried.odt' 
„-Jbr«Jia]tb«dfc;pflidtloii M-tfae Wot 

m^-'^*^' ' •' , 
^yii^f^ii^'>i^ vVMtw-. fr- * V ' J. 

Mickey Walker 

MIekey Walker bas ttought bet
ter of his plan to tonr tte coun
try as a boxtog ref
eree, ^instead, he 
shorty :WiU teke 
over a syndicated 
boxtag e o l n m n : 
Benny Leonard got 
$1,500 for reifereetog 
to Idexieo City on 
New Year's Day 
w h e n Armstrong 
kayoed Casanova. . 
"Connt" John Geng-
ler, one of tte most 
colorful bowlers of 
aU time and a so-
perb competitor when big money 
was at stake, now campaigns a 
ractog stable on tte Tekas clrooit. 
. . . In spite of dehials, there are 
Bostonians who wUl bet plenty thai 
Dick Harlow is gotog to swap tiut 
Harvard fbotbaU coachtog bertt for 
tte Penn Stete athletic dictetor
ship. . . Harold MiUer, tte Cteh 
nniversity basketbaU ster who re
cently taelped himself to eleven field 
goato agatost Denver,?., doubles as 
a sporte writer for a Salt Lake City 
newspaper. 

One of tte tocidente of NeW York 
turf life never mentioned to tte 
Ractog Gomniisston's backpatttog 
bulletins concerns tte Shoetog of 
horses. Here tte gee-gees are oft
en sent out toto' tte mud ishod with 
smoott plates so ttat. tte'bookies 
can have a picnic whUe a 4 to 5 
shot flounders aU over tte place. 
Then at a .-weU-chosen - later date 
tte ttoroughbi'bd agato to sent bitt, 
titis. Jtotit Witt -sharp, .plates, ahd 
a supposed' non-mudder gaUbps 
hbme at odds, attractive enough to-
make another pienie^ for select 
parties, Shch earryinn on are not' 
pemaitted to stotul Florida. Tropi
cal Pwk, foe tokianee» may be a 
bit.Shy On press agente.and buUe-
ttoed-bouqoets. But it does have' 
a paddbek.inspectOT, whose mato 
dutar to to examtoe an horiles and,4 
make proper report et how ttey aire 
shod and'why. •:. 

Sbaaty kegaa hils shed forb' 
pooads: by :resiMa et.m rigid diet 
sad dally WeAbote ba a rowtag. au-
cj^e .he has set ap larUs Saner* 
vide, 9lsss.» home. ladead, the tor* 
mer-CUaat Is so ksribos abeot 
Us sreric abwadaya. fhat he has 
Blade Mtea Hogaa eesse baktag 
ttose eatttard pies wUeh wei« Us 
tevarito dttt . . . » Bostoa's nature 
kvws are eetapIataiBr , Utterly 
aiear te waMuMt wtater ta years 
aadJ«MHM.:t t^i^i^ . snow .fer: 
jAB»|W ll^jdi^aw^Teeke^'s 
Wd, lamed New Hampshire sporte 
9ei^_'ls Us base aad browa as ta 

The Household 
By LYDU LE BARON WALKER 

'T* HE homemaker can, by simple 
••• devices, save her fumiture and 

fumishtogs from getttog marred and 
at tte same time protect patot and 
waU paper ta her rooms. Atoo to 
simUar ways she can guard against 
breakage, bnd entanglemezite of 
door fastentogs that are annoytog 
ratter, ttan disastrous. -For exam
ple dbor stops can be inade to do 
more than prevent doors from hit
ting the waU, and lengths of cham 
can be put to unusual uses of pro
tection against accidente. 

Door stops can keep fumiture 
from rubbtog agamst' a, waU back 
of it. The stops may be screwed ipto 
tte base board, or toto the fumi
ture iteelf, to sonie tostances. The 
stops should be positioned whete 
tte nibber tips wUl strike tte base
board or pai^lUhg bf the waU, and 
not where they'wiU come to contect 
witt plastered waUs or waU paper. 

Protection 
When-there-is-ra-chest with a Ud 

ttat must be raised often, and which 

the waU can easily be Safeguarded. 
Screw tWo door istops toto the base
board behtod tte. chest to keep it 
jnsr^ar enough away from tte waU 
to aUow space for tte Ud to open and 
shut freely, 'wittout touchtog waU 

-or Woodwork. The edge of tte chest 
lid also IS not marred when thto to 
done, so tte dopr stops do double 
duty to protective ways. 
. Befbre leaving tte subject of door 
stops, let me suggest tteto use as 
legs for low footetools. These can 
be made at home. Cover a smaU 
strong wooden box witt a piece of 
carpet, or make a needle-pomt cov
er of cross stitch. Pad tte top of tte 
box sUghtly before fastentog on tte 
cover. Screw four door stops to un
der side of box, and a smart and 
neat foot stool resulte. The wood 
of tte stops can be stained any 
tone df wood- to. niateh furniture to 
the room. , . . 

Wfaen a cfatoa closet door swtogs 
open it sometiines catcfaes to an
other door fastentog. Thto aiinoytog 
-occurrence can be avoided by secur
tag a lengtt of smaU-lihk chato witt 
screw eyes, to door and ftame of 
closet. OccasionaUy such a door, 
swtogtoft<wi£le, woul4stri]|w..a ceU
tog. Ught glooe-unless^eld to"Oheck 
by such a device. The chato should 
always" "Be long enough to permit 

, j •'~iz.'" r.'-'V—7 "•—•• doors to open as 'wide as possible 
would scrape tte waU back of it wittout dangi ' ' possiow 
each tune it was opened or shut, I - - - - - * 

^er of damage. 
e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Se^ee . 

the duUa Hbepa thbiOtaas Doer Frem idtttag and Breaktaa 
the Ught Otobe. • « ~ « « g 

PogiUstlea de Lose as taterpreted 
ta Old. New Orleaas 

( . UADtoOM SQtrABK CABDEK 

MA I ^ H A T T A N does a good 
de(^] pf bragging about 

the manner and magnificence 
with which fistiana conducts its' 
bashingliffairs. This latter-day 
fans whb hail this h.ts.'vy, wielter> 
light and feather weight nubil
ity know not of.the liast gibriiss.. 

Recentlyat.a Garden festival witt 
iniy'bld friend; 7bhirstitoiird,'«toS^ 
g*. ̂ yw pytofliWi irt»«tft.ha. jaifiticadL 
tow to tte grand manner and mpved 
among tte ahte-beUum «ristbcracy, 
I Was much regaled by hto descrip
tion of tte CorbettSaUlvan miUthat 
rockedthe nation to 1893^ -

"In tiiose. days," said John, "tte 
mahly art,, a purely' mascultoe en
tertainment, one inight- si^, .-was 
conducted on a' high scato and at
tended 1^., gentlemen: only. The 
thought of my toify sitting to tte 

- New Orleans Olympio club, under 
a. rato of robto diist and withto 
soimdef tte gong, was preposterous. 
Notuntillcame toNew York, years 
aftenwrd, was it my lot to behold 
a woman parked withto sight of tte 
8(iuared drde,.ttere to be tfarUled 
at a knockout as-deUvered.by tte 
abystaal'brute. However,-we men
folk made no bones 'about, turning 
a prize dght toto a Roman faoUday 
witt aU Ite pomp and cerbmony. 
'WeU I remember tte announcement 
ttat John L. SuUivan, tten we^ld 
cfaampittn, wotOd figfat (Sentienian, 
Jim Corbett, tte Califomia pantter, 
to a flnish. An added feature, to tte 
same .rtog, on' subceedtog days, 
matebed Jack McAuUff witt BUly 
Myer and GeOrge Dtobn witt Jake 
SkeUy. A Ftetic Camival at $50 
per- ticket for.tte three batties, $10 
for Dtoon-SkeUy, $15 for McAuUff 
and $25 for tte mato event between. 
John and Jun. 

"SoetoUtes Make Splurge 
"As a member of-tte higfaly so

cial ..Boston club, it had been, my 
practice on previous occasions to 
secure prize ring .tickets for my. 

.associates.. The Olympic dub fa
vored us witt choice, seate provided' 
my requtoemente were made known 
weU to advance. Witt considerable 
alacrity, I made up a Ust which 
totaled $1:860. We pretty much mon-
opoUzed tte chairs to'~j^e rtogside 
section, distmguished on ttat occa
sion from tte back rows and bleach-
era by several coate of flre cradcer 
red pamt... >• 

"To fiirttef celebrate tte camival 
sptoit ttat. had setoed upon us we 
ordered at a cost of $350 a special 
dinner to be seryed at tte Pickwick 
club, frbm which pomt we -were 
driven to five horse-drawn carry
alls to the Olympic club on Canal 
street, some distance from ^e cen
ter of ttb city, to a quarter not 
particularly. weU poUced. Fact to, 
'tw'as tte custom of roughneck 
prizefight patrons upon leavtog tte 
club to seize upon otter people's 
ydiicles, throw cdb drivers from 
tteir seate and drive away with an 
amateur on tte box, tte passengers 
stogtog popular songs and water-
froht chanteys. To guard agatost any 
such feprtoals directed at tte boys 
to tte red chairs, I engaged at $25 a 
private detective to guard our carry-
alto that we had hired at a cost of 
$100 fbr tte night; 

Mighty "John L's" Waterloo. 
"Anotter Uttie item was $15 for 

boutonnieres set at.tte.right angle 
to our dinner coate, tten to vcgue 
for aU championship .affairs at tte 
Olympic, club. You need npt draw' 
upbn anytttog otter ttan yeur im: 
agtoation to order' to visualize the 
magnificence of forty-odd New Or-
leahians to dinner coate, decorated 
witt gardenias and seated ta bright 
red chairs around a ring cobtaintag 
tte persons of SuUivan and Corbett 
engaged in a finish fight for tte 
heavyweight championship of the 
world. C ^ you see ttem?" 

"Pertectly, and never a calmer 
body of men. You must have been 
magnificent." 
«,"With tte exception of-one mem

ber," retorted Kehnard, "who, at 
tte end of tte secbnd found, asked 
me how it happened ttat ttere were 
ody two prtadpato and fsurre^ 
erees to tte rtag. As a problem 
optics ttat question to ttis day re
matos unanswered.' However, I 
want ybu to knbw ttat otterwise 
tte ddegation frbm tte Boston dub 
was beyond criticism.'*. 

"Howwasttefightt" 
- "If ybn ask me, nothtog to brag 
about. ,SulUvah /caihe out of hto' 
comer like' a tomado bent on wip
tag out tte California-stripling to 
one devastating onslaught.- (Corbett, 
Uke a featter to tte patt of a toma-
db sidestepped to safety and kept 
side-sten>tog for twenty-one rounds, 
never at any monaent to danger, 
sticktog righte and lette toto John's 
face at'wiU. Boston's Boy saw tte 
handwrittog on tte *waU. The Sui 
Franbisco phantom cut him down to 
tte potot .,ot exhaustion where Sul
Uvan, weary but willing, thoiigh red*' 
jowled and pufltoig;, ,sank iqxm.hto 
broad haunches, wiped tte sweat 
out ot Us' «res and' wiis eounted 
out, exotatobtog whUe stiU seated,-
'Im- soncy" I lost tte fight. GlsA sat 
Amerieaa'won/" 

Ci-WMV Sanrice. 

Btfneltag n m a e e Ktoe Onneet 
Way Meaas'^hlost Heat at 

Learestlitel Cost-* 
'T^HEBS'S an art to xetueltog a 
'• fumace flre that enaUee you , 

to get the most heat at the .least, 
cost There's more to it than jiist 
scooptog up a -few shovelfuls >«£: 
coal and tosstog it toto the jOriipbt. 
The economical way is simpte:' < 

Shake the grates gently whieh 
necesSa^.. Don't'do it-vigorbusly -
bnd shake a lot of Uve Cbals'ihtp 
tte ashpit. When ybii see a diittt 
red gtow to tte ashpit; stop ittOe-
ing. . ^ e h puU a niound-.bt.liye 
coato troto' ttb rear to tte fraoit 

of the flrdMx,.just inside the dtb-
dobr̂  using your shovel br'a boe. 
Qph't disturb, -tte :adi: under' the 
live coato. That ^ves you adre 
bed stophig down from the edge td. 
the door to tte rear. 

'Now, shovel :a charge of fresh 
.coal .toto tte hollow toivard the' 
back of the fiujaacej bdng eairetul 
to leave a mound Of Uve ebalS to 
front. These. Uve.coato' ignito tte 
gases ristog. froni tte contect of 
tte fresh and .hot coal, causing 
ttem to bum. 

Ftoally, wfaen ttese gases are 
thorougfaly bumed, dean tte ash- ^ 
pit and reset tte dampers. The 
turn damper- to - the snioke pipe, 
remember, 'Should be nearly 
dosed. The check damper should 
be enttoely. closed. Thb ashpit 
damper sfaould be open. Open tte 
sUde to tte flredopf. only' about tte 
widtt of a wooden matcb. 

That's tte way to refud eco-
nomicaUy and tte best way to ob
tato tte most isatisfactory resUlte. 

,, Copyrlgnt.—WNU Senriee. 

Orders af Sea 
At sea tte engtoe room to tte 

hot spot of tte ship, much hot
ter ttan tte flre rooms to ttese 
days of fud-oU furnaces and 
forced draft. Away from tte 
SmaU "tolands" of cool ato com^ 
tog down tte ventitotors, tter-
mometers- to tte moist atmos
phere usually read airound 100 de* 
grees. Every mtaute tte big sfaip 
to at sea an engtaeer stands Close 
by tte throttie of each engtae. No 
one bdow knows when an order 
te comtag down from tte bridge 
or whetter tte next order wiU be 
an emergency command. As a . 
result, every order te treated as 
an emergency and executed witt 
spUt-second speed.—Popular Me
chanics. 

MOTHERSI 

FREE! •I'-iAO'-"''' 
TUST ieaif a* srew 
u aame u d addrtM 
u d yra wOl tead yoa . 
thli tttnetiTe srowUi 
^utirithoiaooitorobUgatioD. 
Von tadc it OB Uie wan u d ksEp 
•^permaaeat reeord of yonr 
ehOd'i orogien In hdsht aad 
jreisbt. It'i 62" leag. 2H" wide. 
Made of durable vellam. May 
be lued for MTeral ehUdrtn. 

We aiake.tUf abiolatdy AM 
efler loat to let yoa kaow aboot 

N[ii njilui eed 
••tKfihyUKe llTtroU. witta tlw nany, fiS 

^^•^rf^tSSW 

SUNSOL P R O D U C T S 
Ch.ill.inooc... I,,Ml 

THI NEW WONDKR STOVE 
nilered gktbeat ttom oil, aeoaemiealaBd oderlaii. Tba laeet etfleteat Moehne 
niT, while baraiat. I n Sate,-BoRabie' 
aajf laeipeaalye. djuy stiTTa'c-iiigifia 
wNh Ciifcim era**. Gaaiaateef ^^ 

SnAferrrmaetSm 

/V^^STOP THAT 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

.A^^^'^.y ^ .i 

.C . - 'K J - . . . < .̂ 

. ' • •>/ 

'}^it -^: \' 
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SVPOBRB' 

J- Arie You All Set for the 
Heavy Snows Yet to O0me ? 

We have a i^od supply of Flannel Shiirts from 
$L6O to $1.69; plentjr of Heavy Pants frbm.|2.25 tQ 
$3.75: He»vy Shaker AU Wool iSWeaters at $2.98, 
$4.50 and $5.00; Slii Cujis. 95c; Heh*s Wool Gloves*: 
$L00: Women's and Ciiildren's Wool Gloves and 
Hitteiis from 49c to 98crHeavy Stockings from 25c 
to $1.00; Heavy tFhderwear 10^ Wool or Fleece 
Lined for $1.25: Bass SKi Boots for Women $3.50 
and $5.75 - for Hen $5.50; Full Line Work Gloves 
and Mittens; Lined Jumpers $1.98 and $2.95; and; of. 
cotirse, a complete stock pf Ball-Band Footi»ear for 
thowholo Family I. -. •'•; -< • .•[ 

• < • « • : 

^g_™____^ 
Telbphdno31-5^ ," Antrim; N. H. 

ANraUBi NEW HAMPSHIBB 
Poiblished Every Thnrsday 

• a W.IS^BgGE .' 
.Editor and PubUdoer -

ilovM, 189^ — Joly 9, 1986 
• ' . '. im ' '^mm^^am' ' *-

SCbSCBIPnON BATES 
One year, U* adwnce j _ - -
Sto montiis, lA a<ivaJMe . . . . îOO 
suigle coptos . . , . , . -6 cents eaeb 

ADTEBHSING.BATES.' " 
• Births, ntorrtoges and death^no-
cices toserted free. , 

Card ot IbsJiks ISc each. ^ 
ResbluttoDs of ordtoary length 

$1.00, -
Display advertising rates oa.Si»-

pUcauon. --.:.•. 
-Notices of Concerts,̂  Plays, or 

Entertaimnente to' which an"ad
mission, fee to charged, murt *e 
paid for at-regular- adverggng 
rates, exceptwhenaU (jf Uie pmt-
Ing Is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable atoount or .tree 
pubucit̂ ^viriil TSb̂ 'giyenr' rmte^BP-
pllps trt mimfflnrtm towns a s . , ^ 

Antrim Lbcals 

B A N S C I V M I A I I -

; tocorpbrated 18^.- -

BILLSBORO. NEW HAMFSfillRE . 

A Representative oftte. Billsboro Banks is in .Antrim 
! Wednesday morning of tiach week ., 

DEPOSITS made during the first ilree business days of the 
.month draw inteteat from the f.ri-t day of the month 

Hd.URS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saiurday'S to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent -, • |2.00 a Vear 

Mrs. Alfred Bcslo and son, 
aie iil with tte mampfT* 

Mrs. -Gora Morrison of Concard waa 
In toin Monday, balling on friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Yoong 
been entertdnlog his sgotter. 
Winchester. 

Mrs. Robert Warner of Hancock is 
at the Memorial hospital, Nashna, for 
treatment. 

George <:artis is visiting a few 
days wttb his nephew, Addison Sootb-
wick and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
ishesifir,J«a8s.j,_8Bei{t 'tte^week end̂  rt 
tbeir cottage here. 

as Antrim. 
Obituary tlowsn . poetry and _ 

cbarged at advertising rates. 
Not rebpoaisUjle for errors W ad-

vwtisements but correctioDs wlu be 
niade in subsequent issues. 

The 'government now makes a 
charge of two .'cents for sendhig a 
Notice bt Change of. Address. Wf 
would appreciate it If yoo w<oald 
MaU Cs a Card at lebst a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a diff went aduess,, 

Wintered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1878. 

Thorsdajt January 28.1937 

Antrim Locals 
Mr- and .Mra. Berjamin Butterfield . „_,„„.,_ , and operation. 

Vi8i!,ed wilh fneiida in ^u îdld, Cono.. 
onSunday.. ' . 1 ^ 1 - ^ C MJ -

irv n-e (!an(!»>' i: -r 

Pbst Office I Antrim Locals 
Mail Schedule in Effect Sep 

tember 28, 1936 

Going Nurih 

Mails Close 

Going South 

Mails Close 

. 'Mrs.' Rolanii HulqHInspn and niother 
vi3itt"d<;relatives in Peterboroogh las* 
Sunrifty. 

( Mifc Frances Whesler waa recently 

7.20 a.m. •̂ '""'"•'"* "''*''*'"*'"''** •'*'" home ot 
3.45 p m. ; Mrs. Benjamin IJutterfield; hy a group, 

\ nt n-htnnr t n e n l v . fpipnHi4. A p l e a s a n t 

enjoyed, and 
J of al)oot twenty frienda 

11.40 a.m! 
3.50 p m. 

.6.20-p.m. 

I evening of games was 
many useful gifts received. Refresh 
ments were aerved. 

OfBce closes at g.00 p.m. 

The Clinfon Studio 
Ph.oto Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

"or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Firit Steamboat in St. Lesis 
The first steamboat reached St Louis 

in]S27. , 

Pomeranian Breed Ojd 
Ponrieranian dogs have b e e n 

traced back in almost tteir present 
form to 800 B. C. 

Ruberoid SMngles 
"-Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 

Cement, Roeiing Nails, Commbh 

Nails. Estimates on any roofing... 

job. Satisfaction guaranteed., 

.Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

People Like Trouble .. 
"Havin' plenty of trouble," said 

Uncle Eben, "don't prevent sbme 
people from lookin' for more. Dey 
jes' natchally gets resUess and 
wants a new kind.", 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Cheshire 
Oil 

AJ>ii!>on SouihWick has hiiiit.an ice 
iV.u'-t! at GTCfi'i l.tHif. and is harvesting 
iJs year's supply of ice. 

Miss Judith Pra't is. .st»ying with 
Mr. and.Mr. Juhn W_ Thornton dur- A Shower vas given to Mss Ella 
ihg the absence of her parents. .; p^,^^^ ,̂ ĵ Saturday evening by a 

Mri). A.' E. Bnrnarii 6f Keene was. group of friends, at the hnme of Mrs. 
•he KUPft other niec«(,, Mrs. George Bverett Chamberlain on Wbst. Street. 
VV. Nylander, during the past week. .Many useful gifts wrrw r ceived. Tie 

For Rent — Five or six room tbn evpfling's entertainm-n ..onsisted f 
aments; electric lights, tdwn water, games.and a mock wedding. Refre-h 
Inquire of Albert I. Brown, Depot St. ""*"'« were served. 

"Harold Brenner has moyed from the: ""̂  ! ^~^ '- "". 
tenament owned by Albert Brown .to ' ^ ^ ~ ^ — - — 
one owned by Mrs. Mary E. Whitney; 
on-Depot St. 

George P. Craig dug parsnips from; 
the garden January 15, and Mrs. Craig, 
picked a large bouquet of Pansies Jab • 
uary .15,.-

Lost—Pocketbook. containing sum 
of money and license.. Lost Sunday 
night. Finder pleaste rettirn to The 
Rppciiter Oflice. . Reward $10. 

The name of Mrs. Walter C. Hills 
should have arprared with the com
mittee for refreshments at the Dance 
school party last week. 

Vivian Fournier has. moved from 
a tenament owned by Albert Brown 
to. one owned by Mrs. Mary Badger on 
South Main St. 

Karl Hansli and Hazel Palmer of 
Woodsville visited his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Hansli, on their return from a 
t«n day's bruise to the Bermuda Islands. 

The next r-.-gular meeting of the 
.Antrim Garden Club will be held on 
Monday evenins;, February 1, at the 
Vioma of .Mrs. William F. Clark. 

Mrs. Sara Barstow of Bradfard has 
been staying wltb ber parenU, Mr.̂  
and Isa Georg^ Warren. 

James f erkins snbstituted for Wair 
laee Nylsoper as elerfc at tte First 
National Store Satnrday. 

Robert and Lois Black, son and 
dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenee 
Black are ill witb scarlet fever. 

Pbilip Wood and Tbomas HcBngb 
of Northfiejld, Has*., were reeent 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Arttnr W. 
Proctor. 

I • 

i Miss Eunice N< whatI M> at the home 
of her m nhfr, vr-«. Ju-nii* N-wht<II 
recup>>rattni; fion Itr r cent illnt-i-s 

1 11 '(I M rroofim 
• f-ry Tu«?di'y 

jPchiuary 2. T'l-n w.il b-* 0-C F'UK**! 

Willard eniortal Mettlnn; and ail of 
the women »f the ti'wn ore rorrtially 
invit;-d t- f.t'end. 

.Would help Some tiow 
' A liiiî n.-ige ID WIIÎ 'JI entire thnQgnii-
..rp itiiiihlnpd In one word (s called 
i<>l'>; hr!!̂ !t[c. Anicrlctin IndlHb tonen^ 

'ir- i>x.-itii|it<>.s i)f this Thuy often com 
pri>s8- H whole ^entebce Into a word, 
tbe length of which Is often remark̂  

j able; , 

l ^ s Angales' Soiu -
- Lus Angeles basin, with every tex
ture from the. lightest sand to tte 
heaviest cla.v, or adobe, Sua about all 
types of soil known anywhere. Soine 
of the soils are shallow, althongh most 
of.them are deep. Some of ttem are. 
rich;'-

To the lieirs at law of the estaie of 
Warren W. Coombs, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceaseds intestate, 
*aid to all others interested therin: . 

Whereas Oliver M. Walbce, a-i-
ministraor of the estate of sni.i de 
caased, has filed in th<! Probaie Olficf 
for said Cbunty. thu final «cc.vjnt of Ciar* A. Craig of North Weymonth, 
his atlrninistra-ion of sail estaie: ' ' .Mass.. Mws Ulartys P. Craig of Nasb-

Yoo ar? hereby cited to appear at a! 'i". •Mi''!« Lora E. Craig of HiMsboro, 
Court of Probaie to be holden'. at Po pm.l Mrs. Aichio H. Nurl.) <.f West Hop-

Range and 

Fuel Oil 
' % • . . 

i i 

;• ' ; : ; , • C a l l - - • • . ; . 

Frank Ss-rloW 

Peijerboro 

terboniogh, in saî  Coiin.ty. on the j'Kinton 
26ik.day of.Pehruary next, to . ohow 
cause, if any yob have, why the.same 
should not be allowed. 

Said adminislraio'r is nrdercd to 
serve ,this^ citation by causing thi-
same to be published once eaeh. wcvk 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Coanty, tte last 
publication tb-be at least seven days 
before said 'Crtort: : ,;. .. .^ 

GiVfU at Nashaa in said Coonty, 
tbis 26th day of January, A.O. 1037. 

By order Of the Qourl, . 
WnJ^tED.J. BOISCLAIR, 

ll-at : Register. 

were i;uists at the Craig Farm 
recently. 

Mrs. Elizabett Bassett has been 
awardel a prize of a BulloVa watch in 
a. iiue.'.tio.n and, aiiswer cpntest of a 

.ishiiving cre.am company. -.The an 
noancement was made over the radio 
Tui!>day evening. 

FULL 
FASHIONED 

Very lovely. . Seven 
strand silk. ^2 guage 
See them today! 69c 
Pure Thread Silk Hose 

. Chitf on a n d Service W e i g h t 

Two of our most popular numbers. Have 
all the appearance of much more expens-
.ive'hose..—--,' ^_ . . . ' , . - - -> - . '2^- . - : .• . 

£*:.«' 

HAYJJEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Kibrociilometer Seryice 
. . Honrs: 2-4 and 7;8 p.m. ' 

The Felt Bouse, HILLSBORO 
Telephone -84 

»». "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE: 
Telephone .66 

Main Street ' - Antirim, New Jianapshire 

" When Better Wavet 4re Given, IVem Oive Thetn? 

Well tnade of finest 
material, attractively; 
trimmed. 

J5cy25c 

Light Bulbs \C^ OQc 
CenuitieGE Mazda * « ' V > " W 

a-Way Sockets l O c 

Appliance Cords O&C 
e-foot—well made *rf*#V» 

Plafes: & Receptacles 1(l|e 
" Bakelite ^—*-M5?. 

Grip Caps R#e 
Molded rubber or Bakelite " 7 * 

Lampshades 1 Qr. 2 5 c 
Many new ^lee * r ^ > a - v w 

ORANGE SttCES 

niWimbii Am^mm^omo 
rif^-M^^^^^^ssssssiSSSSmtSssSSSSSaSSSSaSaaSSSS^Saa^ 

a#s. . >.'.» 
. 'A?^?;! J^^^''^^^1R?)«^^?3t9:^^w^ .?j-«»i?HiWli*»K»K»»»rctt:L 
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CiBegi«tatieB«( €btirA 
, , Bev. 1 . W. Logaur Pastor 

Morniog ScrvWat 11 Veloek. . 

A see Wfs boi^, tp Mr., and Mra. 
Jttaee 'Blanphaid Teeaday, Jaaiiarjr 

: Tas, sa Peterbore hospital. 
"^ -" y *" ly . , 

Miaa ffrfeda Edwudaaad Bar. JOIIB 

W; Logn'trill teeetve. t̂Doatiena fer 
tke Ohio filjaf flood'eof^ereta.' 

Jtolaad^TbjIor and. Leter ZHemoad' 
iHat.,ttMtr booes bare ttotf Mew 

' Bimpdiite Uaivait'iqr fte a brief Ta< 
eatloa,'foflowiog the aild«year ezani-
aetipa period.-

Mr. Gatto gave a veiy helpftil talit 
~'ea.',''HeirtenMleeira1i)^ HMtrrnt 
-itte.<«oDgwge»icael-pewoBme Brndsy-

•Twing. Meat Sonday eight t ^ 
qeestioa for diseussioa will be "Wly 
em I here?" 

_MHmfJKt - ' , ̂ ,y 

Fwabhod fcjr thy Futors of 
iko DUbroBtCltairciiog 

Piesb^rian Chveh . 
JBer.:Wtt. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, Jamary 98 
Ptayer meeting at 7.80 p.m. Tbe 

topie for diseoesloa U " Bllsba Heaittg 
Maanun", 2 Kfegs 6; 1*15. 

rN 

Tbe regular oeeting of Benaingtaa 
Grange was held at their Jiall Toeeday 
êvening, Jannbty 26. Mtsa F̂rieda 
Edwards was presented a Plut Maa> 
ter.'s Jewel. The Leetorer, Mrs Doris 
Perker, .was ia eharge of a vety in* 
tereatiog prograin of stories of oldep 

'_ days;, a ̂ pahtoniine was ai.so presented. 
; Mrs. Mae.W i Ison was {hstalled SSere 
'. tary by' Past Master Mauriee Newton. 

Beifreahments of coffee, dottghndts and 
- ,«hei>se were served.; . 

.. A' year aeo nor Sufe had a great 
flojidisii-t'T. ttsny pieople were' as 
•tis.ed by ine local Red Croas, .'aod 
many thou -̂ands of dollars sent here 
f'jr <xpenditurt! by th<i Nanonsl Red 
Cross. Ihis grt-at,worlc can only be 
c»rrUJ on thrnUKhout ttie ouotry if 
contributioiiia are made In each comr 
muiiity tuheip. some suSering com' 
munity elsewhere. Show yoar gra'i ~ 
tade for the worlc ihs Red CrtMS is 
doing throughout tne country, and, whai 
it dfd ber«i, by aendjng a donation 
for the relief of the presenc disasier 
in the West to the Red Cr>i#8. 

East Antrim 

Sonday, Jaaoaiy'SI 
MoniDg wotebip at 10.4tS o'elodc. 

Tbe eetoMm tbeme: "The Christiaa'e 
BiMtafcV 

Saaday SehOol at 12 o'elock. 
Uaioa Vespar Senriee at 6 o'eioek 

ia this ehnreb. Tbe pastor will speak 
-oa.-?̂ '>LaoilBiarika!̂  -> -— 

•.Tha.yonng. P«wple?e-FeH»ws 

% ^ - - - i v . J r i ' ^ - ' l ^ * " , jtA ' 'V ? iku'ZSi' V^>r-7'''yi;'>>t!X ^ --̂  c * •*•? ' 

meet at 6 o'eioek ia tbe veatry of this 

1 

. Mt-s. M. S. and Mrs. M. E. FMneb 
have;bee& having tbe piavallingcolds. 

Carroll Green bas finished his labor 
for Mr. Matthew at the former Ricker 
placf.' 

Mrs; Carroll.Green bas retamed to 
her horoe after a few days' stay with 
Mr. Green's motheri Mrs. Abbott, 
in Deering. 

Malcolm French bas a new tmck 
and snow plow. We anderstand he 
Will assist in keeping the jroads open 
in case of haviog any snow—and prob
ably we will! 

the so«call«d Estey bridge bas been 
bat since December .1st, but owing to 
bigb water and stormy weatber, slow 
progress has been made. It makes 
it very ioeonveaient for those wbo 
baye to go out aodjn , aue|b ais the 

- mail earrier, grain men, groieery man, 
egg truck, etc. 

If you have a-'frlend In Massa-
cliu&etts near Boston that coi&e& 
up for the week-end with his or 
her dog watch your dog as that 
city Is now full of rabies and dog;̂  
are killed every day With this dread 
disease. These people niay be very 
Ignorant of anything wrong 'with 
their dbg. Don't take any chances 
if ybu have a gobd dog. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbala, Paator 
Tbnrsday, January 28 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p. m. Topic: 

"African Treasnre." 

Sanday. Janaary 81 
Cbureb Sebool at 9.45 o'eioek. 

Morninjj;. worsbip at tlo'cic«k..'Tbe 
pastbr will preaeb on .''Cbriatian Siiao 
pllcittes;"':"'^'':' .'.": . 

braaaders meet at 4 o'clo^. : ' 

Little'Stone.Chureh on tbe.Bill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. j ; W. Logan^ PHSto- ,. 

Sunday School at 9 a.lii.. 

Snnday .morning worship at 9.46> ' 

The tbird in the series 6̂  ii'nion 
Sanday evening worsbip.servi.-^e onder 
the aUipic-'S of mo Wesr H llsboro 
Couoty Minist«rii A'Syciatloa wi l be 
held Ftibraary 7 in the Anti Ini Ba;tiet 
Gnurcb.. Rev. G. £rnest Thomas, 
Th.D.. pasior of th<» Baker Uemorisl 
Methodist Episcopal Churcb of (on-
corl, will be the spe-iicer., 

New Ski Patrol at 
M t Mbnadaock 

nirough the Society for the Prof 
tection of New Hampshire Forests 
and the State Fbrestry department 
a ski patrol has been established at 
the Poole Reservation on Mt. Mo
nadnock. 
. Barl< Banrett of Peterborough, fire 
wardeny has been secured by the' 
society to serve) as .patrol master. 
He will welcome skiiers at the re
servation and inform ibhem of ex
isting conditions. During the week 
he is engaged In cutting :m3re 
trails, especially, to favor noirlce 
.skiiers. . 

This is the first time that ia ski 
patrol has been organized in.the 
âtate and the results obtained here 

will be considered in creating oth
ers next winter. Skiiers will have 
an oppprtunity to use the lieati^ 
cabin at the reservation. Mr. Bar
rett will also, have i:o.f f §e and snacs 
for skiiers. . ^ 

The expenise involved is balng 
shared parliially by the Society and 
State Forestry department. How
ever the remaining balance must 
be raised by subscription. Several 
contributions have bssn received 
by the society 

- SCHOOL BOABm NOTICE 

The School Board of Benningtoii 
meets regalsriy. in the Sehool Boild 
ing, on this tblrd Friday evening of 
eaeb nonth at 7:80, to transact seiieol 
distriet basiness and to hear all partiea. 

PbiHp B. Biaowles 
Martha L. Weetea 
Doris M. Parker 

.Bemiington Sehool Board' 

Admiaiitrator's Ifotico- -

The Sabseriber gives notice tbat be 
baa beea duly anwiated Admiaistmeer 
of tbe Esute of Matilda A. fiartett„ 
late .of Aatrfo, in the Cooa^ of Bille-
beroogh, deeeaaed. ^ 

AH peteeae Indebted to eaid Bstate, 
aieteqaeftcdto make pivawat, aadi 
all bwH^'deliate pceitot ttem fto 
OmORHHNt 

))Mid'AMiiy II, 1967. ^ • 
ABCBii M. swsnu 

Twenty-two-Mile 
Hiking Trail Drafted 

A 22-miles crosscountry hiking 
trail from the summit of Mt. Wa
chusett tSthe Wapack Trail at the 
New Hampshire state line has been 
dratted by-4he Central Mas^hu-
setts Trails conference atthe Y. W; 
C. A. tn Wotteester. Many organiza
tions were represented at the con
ference Inclnding the ApipalacUan 
Moontain elub, Clfeeh Mbiintalp 
clnb, several WoieiBster. clubs., etc. 

The trail will be bonstrncted by 
•eiunteer hdp. .with ^abmbeis of 
mfarcaiutiy.iQuf4p09r organlisations-
alding. Tlie ieetton from. Waelio-
i.ietfr4o4b»«ew JBampahiTfi line «in 
be the first unit in the path tO;be 
mside from Conheetletft Into STew 
HanqMhire. Cabins are to be eon-, 
stroeted at several plaees. along 
tiw path; Aetoal voriE oo tlie bail 
will havto to wait ontU jq»lns. 

• Zf yoa Snow dr atsnall pond in 
yoor seetton. that has not been op' 
eoed this wiiiter ]ust mn dowa 
wilh" aâ  aifi. anti otat a bole wo ibo 
fUb oan grt sqme irir. ibmy a pond 
tbo fidk die dmag the winter nn* 
llMi'^ir eattset air. 

!,!«' *-L Buy a Washing IVlacliiiie 
Until You See the New... 

AMERICA'S LEADING 
'T ' ixi' 

^iuS^g^mJl^pammmmtmtseat^mtaw am imiwmmmt^^aammi im\mamammimimea^^a^immi\i i sm swiN i m im •>—>i^«>—PW««—MTa • • • is » a »gi iwi iiaswMMw»wê wM s i i irf l i i i n Washer and ironer 

a?; 

Cur salesmenw:ill call at you .dpor. They will invite you to inspect tHe new ABC. Display 
Trailer. Showing everything new in Washers and Ironers. 1937 models have just arrived and are 
shown in the Trailer also on display at pur store. 

le Cost of An 
EC WASHER 

irlRONER 
IS FROM 

• » " 

•t <*^i 

A^^i 

The ABC Washer and Ironer May Be 
Purchased on Our Easy Budget Plan 
At a Cost as Low as $1.00 a Week. 

n » •amsWnnsl aew ABC OneTlily'Six Washar aad ABC Detew 
Cosiiols Cablaat beaw'. Medsl YA m«]t. aa Uatl hama laaadnr 
ewnMnaWoH . ; . tha Wukar aad Iroaet Ihal hST* "EVaTTBINa". 

T M eaa ealer aa aboadaace ef clsaa dethaa aaaUssUr waslMd 
a* boas* &• aod«B ABC Way at gnalM saviafS . . . iad taeaadl 
.foal aa yow. waat ttaa ia .ea*4hbd th. da*, all &• whUs TOO 
U g 88ATSD COMFOBTABLY. 

JUG WaalNt Oaa-fUlyAx has meta ncelvslT*. worthwhile aafaty 
sad' eoBvnleaee faalons ihaa aay Washer atat btdlt...' ABC 
'oaelaBlva rtrofldi tyiM Aqllalar Washing MseSpIa .aad Mpseuny 
.'daelgBad FHcelals'Tnb. washes eleihes ssvry V.lItTE qvjckly 
•ad salsiffVrtihonl'iha astd.-ier haai nhtjiaf." 

JUC. belaxe .Craaela Cabiaet iKBtt.Is a^anly atylsd WHh 
aasisiilve.laaluiea aef fe«ad iaeiher ItaBCM.'... Stalasss Percalala 

CabbMl Top °.. .-nssBMsl&ae'Beat Ceaaoto'.. ..Twe* 
Sen . . . A n ' Tsvtand . '., 'TOIXT. AUTOMAtlC 

« . . JMC..»reeMpn BtfH •-. 
llMl'aerw to save ih* ABC Way wtdi'aa {BvaatoMBl-thii win pay,' 

Idtf dhtitaSiM.UIsata «aia«d and a:eBcy acred t.-.lteit eaa 
aetotir par ioe fhe ABO Boat*. tecs£:y eat el the srrlats tt 

pl 
10 Î AY FREE OFFER 

1 Year's supply of 

.given FREE witK.] 
ecidi Vl/asher sold, 

BUY NQWl 

BaaBEsamsaa 

ARTHUR G. FDURNiER, Pres. 
D^ot Street HILLSBQRO, N. H. 

< t^, 
-'. . s 

" • ' • < . . 
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tighter Side Of M i t e j w j ^ FanMSs Cartooi^te «••« d ^ d c i s t o 

THE FEATHERHEADS Galle to'a Bdl 

'i^yi^ 

y ...': a. ?^ 

I'-'..- 1« ''*^ 

' I' " 'ti 

'I-'" •-''1 

I •{?« * . i % i 

IM H C ^ 
r A i i a c ^ - ifquoigii imiTiTdomf num togetber 

I doth 

vattemsats 
Xa this pattein fllet erocbet,-ttat' 

favorite of die modern naedle-

•ic-n. 

a*«lfectlee • eaeb' used akae in 
eiotb, bedspread* or pearl The 

StAkTtER POP-̂ Snwurt Folka Aiwayt Find Uae for AeBy-firodtict ByCM.FAYWE 

.X: 

RCepltlklA ISSS, by n * Bdl SjmActoubcj)! 

Oh Second Thopght 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE a^l±'S::£t. 

try 8. L. HBBiHr. Irii* Mfrtt *>a- V- S. f t t . OSto«» 

Let It Slide 

Iace sfltch sets off the design in 
each square. String is the ma
teriel used and yoo'll be deiigbt-
ed with tbe result, ton can a^ 
use mercerized cotton to make me 
squares a smaller size. Xn pattem 
MSS yoa vnU. find instmetiiDtts and 
diarts for jnaking the squares 
Sluiwn; ,an Ulnstration of them 
and of the stitches needed; xast-
terial requiremeota. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
eents in stamps er coins (coins 
preferred) to The jewing Cirde 
Household Arts. Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St, New York,.)!: Y. 

Wrlte^ plainly pattein number, 
ybur>name and address. . ^ ='.' 

Quickest Vy^ 
tof ase a 

GOLD 
Take. S Bayar 
A^iria tsblM. 
-vlttiaeBB ̂ asBsl 

^ O N C P E E L E R - - D a n g e r 

MINV ^ 
A <SoOD 

H I M ^ I - P 
SHUPPlMfi-

< ^ 

By FRED HARMAN 

tCAhrr B>EH Î INO llollgACKS- • 
IT COULDN'T 6 E A V A « H I N T — 

vr IAUSTVE 6S6N A riurtftf* —. 
NolVlir '̂ ELSE vJoOLO STtTM. 
KV fC\60 I W e a S AN' COFPEE. *-

I'M AVAO/ 

MV OL' -nsoTtiees is VJOPN our . 

«ft Trtfflf^Hief.- ClJCSS aL<*rCK 
UP M' HEAD FEft tXIr '^VSk 

- .©or /<r-ifUffwOW»^i«'-A rt»»«.aO 
, oi4 A LEOtf AftoOB perav "X^e 

e w n o ntto MJHUM numa 

n tfaost a _„. 
•lsB.Cs(il*«ithS 
Bsjw M M s i a 
Hitsatel 

The niodem .way to ease a cold it 
this: Two. Bajw Aspirin tabtets the 
moment yon feel a cold cbndng on. 
Repeat, if necessaiy. in tvo hours. If 
you also have a sore.thnatasarescilt 
ofthe coId.dis8olTe3Bayertabletsj|n 
){ glass of water and gaigle with this 
twice. The Bayer. A^irin you take 
internally wiO act tb eombat fever, 
aches, puns vlileh usually accompany 
a cold; l i e gaigle wiUprovide almost 
instant relief ihmt'soreness and law-
ness of yonr throat. Your doetor, we 
feel, snre, will approve this modem 
Way- .Ask your dmggist for genuine 
Bayer Aqiiiin by its full name ̂  not 
tiy the name "avirin" alone. 

iron A.I 
s m u . e e z n roa 2Se 

V f t t u a l i y i o a T r i M t t ; 

A iSmile Iteveals 
A smUe is the color which love 

wears.' It is the light in tlie win
dow of the face, by which the 
heart signifies to father, husband 
or friend,, that it is at home aiid 
waiting. 

GIECK THAT COMK 
BEFOKITCETS 
WORSE 

th« Curs* of PrbgrM* JQ 
'Thespian 

The class in public speaUng was 
to j^ve pantomimes that afternoon. 
Ohe frosh got up. when called on, 
went to the platform and stood per
fectly'gtilL •. 

"Well,'- said flie prof, after .a 
thinute's wait for something to h i ^ 
pen."What do yotf r^resent?" 

'Tm imitieiting a man going op In 
an elevator,̂ ^ wasvtbe qniek 'X»T 
sponse.<--Illln<^ Guudsmaxk : , 

. Coasdeaee ^tets- - -' -
T*!o meh were seated In a 

orowded railroad ear. One liotlo-
ing that flie other had his' eyes 
dosed, said: "Bill, are yer feelin* 
went" '. 

'Tm an right," said Bffl, '%ttt 
X'do iiate to see ladies.standing; 

'. t . 
She Kaeais 

"Mummy; wbgr n&nft the 
diestra eat In ffao interval?'' 

"X don't know ^x4»t thnr.40. Wlqr 
do yod a«kt"' 7 ^ 

'VCoa tbe prognm sayp.tbat ft* 
•econd haB of the concert «rin btt 

J pUyed bf a foStr orcfasitra.'*':.' 

M 

1 t 

.'-4'A. 



ESKiSSSBSaEEBKBEK^̂ ^BSESe: 
ANTRIM BEPORTER 

^ ' By WILUAM BRUCKART 
NATlOHAt PRESS BtOG. WASHINCTDK C 

'Washingtoo.—Two messages to 
coagjusa hy the ,Presi4ent liave 

M«.»k<». c r e a t e d more staossttges th^n -the ugoal e:̂ -
' > Caaam'SHr' dttineni attend-
. '..,,_ ant iipon sudi 
• S S * 5 " *** "•* session has set-

r^Sfi?"'*??''5M«»;:*»^«naiiat-coB?idews: 
non of public affairs. In each of 

• tti^ « f̂ae PreaidenffiT a e c E r r 
tions tiiat are beginnlnj; to rever
berate and that means they are 
highly contmversiaL 

In Mr. Roosevelfs tanual mes
sage "on the state of tiie union," 
he took occasion to teH congress 
how much he appreciated' its "co
operation" witii him. He foUowed 
that bit of back patting witii prbb-
ahly •• the boldest - statement be 'has 
made, since entering the 'White 
Boiise foiir years sigo for the first 
term.. He eaUed i ^ n thie Suprone 
Court of the United States, In a 
roundabout, way- tti "co-operate" 
With the other two branches of tbe 
goVemm^t, the legislative and* ex-

.ecutive'.;.;. 
The other wave of exe'ifanent;- not 

to say disturbance, wfts caused by 
the President's special message 
asking congress for a wholesale re-
organiaaUon of the executive de
partments ..and agencies-calling 
this proposal a plan for modemiz-
mg the government. -

One can ciriihilate through the cor
ridors and pffices of the Capitol 
and offlce buildings and bear mut
terings aplenty and even a consid
erable bit of outspoken criticism, 
by senators and representatives Of 
the two circumstances I have men
tioned.- .There are many membeis 

. of tiie legislative branch who are 

.* entertaining' a' feeling that the de
mand for Supreme court coopera
tion was equivalent to carding the 
baU out of bounds. But that part 
of the Presidential pronouncement 
is not likely, in the end, to produce 
the batUe on the floor of the Senate 
or hoiise that wiU result fiiom some 
pbases of liis "modernizing" pro
gram. . . V ' . 

The fact is that our national gov
ernment has become a' structure, 

', insofar as .the executive agencies 
are concerned, that sprawls but like 
an octopus. About 75 per cent of 
these units and agencies are prod-

. ucts of tbe New Deal recovery 
program; tbey work at crbss pur
poses; they move in. their own 
sphere and make their own poli
cies with almost no direction from 
the White House. Certainly, the 
time is ripe to clean up tbat mess. 

' Yet, ;in cleaning up these condi
tions, in' reorganizing, it is undoubt-

. edly the consensus of those charged 
with responsibility for the job that 
common sense must be used and 
discretion employed or else Untold 
damage wiU be done to the govern
ment and to tbe whole econoniic 
structure of the haton, including tbei 
taxpayers. 

• • • 
The Presidential reorganization 

program was sweeping in chara&> 
- .'•'. ... ter and that is the 
Xeorgomxafion reason why it has 

' Progrean run into obstacles. 
For example, the 

plan calls for placing the interstate 
coinmerce commission, the general 
accounting offlce, the federal trade 
commission' and the civil service 
commission largely inside of old-
established departments over which 
cabinet officers presided Now, a 
cabinet officer is and, always has 
been in the past a political ap-. 
pointee, an individual who had been 
active in promotion of a party cam
paign, arid usually one who bas 
made important contributions, of. 
monejr to his. party's campaign. 
fund. So,' it becomes ipilainly evi
dent, I believe, that to place such, 
agencies as those I have namied in 
regular departments, is to place 
Ib'ein completely under political 
domination;̂  •, ^i.:,, 

• 'Whiere it is good, therefore; to 
place strictly administrative agein-
des under. cabinet, control, h. be
comes equally dangerous to place 
under political domination such 
qnasi-Jualcial ajiendes as the ICC 
and fliie general accounting offleei 
There-can be no doubt of that ^aet 
That i s t h e criiz of the disturb
ance among -the. legielatocs' under 
flie reorganization jprepoiial. : 

Tbose of tis r̂tiia.'hav^ 
esq^erietoee as writers .and obieirv^ 
ers in WaAbigtoa J i m seen ivi-
doioe in idmost eveiy; adamils-
tratiott d: attempts of ioiftidaiis to 
get their flngers ioito the pie of raili> 
road rate mahJng. Tbey have adovt-
red aUsorts of tricks; they have iised 
sbbterfiiges and they have - em^ 
îdoyed- strong politicals pressure 

'time after'time to gaih 'control .of 
'raUroad rate.making. Through aU 

I 'of fli«M years stece the XOC was 
estebl&bed,-there has always been 
ei^Ql^jaae mindp ia oODgreiiWfad; 

jWftb 1 1 ^ Bpose b^dmig.^epald' 
,,redst fldg' fitolttleal^Mciya^ Nator-

aQ^ .flieteftve, it l i a matterwet 

•WASHINCTON, 0 , C. 

its rate making power 'straight in^ 
to the laps of tba politicians. 

Of course, the Presidential' mea-
sage on tbia point, appears, on its 
face to provide against the end tbat 
I bave mentioned but-old timers in 
congress'Point out how this wedge, 
'driwiri3Wr^a'4ittl*'tfiartiiffr7^wnir 
bring about i;»qUM<.a1 AnminnUn,, »* 

It is hardly necessary here to set 
down̂  aU of the 'potential dangers 

p^#.».*;.f ***** ""J emanate foteiUtal from poUtic^ con-
Danger*-- trol of such a vast 
. Structure as tbe 

railroads of the ^United States. It 
is unlimited inits possibilities. Dan-
-gers are inherent.in any program 
of.that kind with wliich tiie politf^ 
dans are identified and' it appearii 
to be a drcunistance in whidi con^ 
gress, if it is going- to serve the-
people prpperly, should can a halt.' 
' '.As to the general acObunting of-, 
fice and the plant to include it in 
the -Treasitiy again under the rule 
of an'auditor general," thie reorgani
zation scheme' simply, win set con-
trd of public-eiq^tenditures' back a 
quarter of a centuiy. One of the 
earlier Presidents made no effort 
to conceal the xise that could be 
made of the auditing unit of the gov
ernment when he said, on an occa
sion where the chief auditor ruled 
an expenditure iUegal, that If it 
were not ^possible to change the 
ruling under tile law, it stffl was 
possible to'change the chief auditor. 
. I am not making a charge that 
the present adzniiiistration desires 
to spend' congressional. appropria
tions iUegdly; but one cannot dodge 
the conversations that are taking 
place around the Capitol in which 
legislators recaU how President 
Roosevelt criticized John R. Mc Carl 
when he was comptrOUer general 
for a decision fhat prevented use 
of pubUc money in a manner, de-

' sired by t̂he Priesideht. To sum up 
''this .particular .|>hase of. tfae situ
atioii, oiie-liardly need to say more 
than that if the auditor general 
is a subordinate of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, he is Ukely to take 
orders from the Secretary bf the 
Treasury, whoever that Secretary 
may be. And, since the Secretary 
of the Treasury is an appointee of 
the President and serves only at 
the President's, pleasure, in my ' 
mind a. link is established where
by the White House again wffl con
trol determination of legaUty ahd 

-iUegaUty of expenditures. 

Congress created the general ac
counting offlce ih orderthat it would 
have an agency independent of the 
<^ef Executive and the executive 
departments to keep tab on how 
those executive agencies expend
ed the money which congress ap
propriated. That was the reason 
why the offlce of comptroUer gener
al, was made to carry a fiteen-
year appointment with removal only 
for: mtufeasance or misfeasance. 
Now it is proposed.to tear down 
that structure and bring the whole 
auditing organization under a cab
inet offleer. 

But there is another phase to be 
considered.. It has been my good 
fortune to be in Washington dur
ing the entire life Of the general 
accounting offlce as weU as for sev
eral years before. Of my own knowl-
iedge, I can say that the general 
accounting offlce has recovered mU
Uons of doUars of iUegaUy disbursed 
funds as weU. as prevented iUegal 
disbursement of other miUions. 

• • ' • 
There, sieems to be more support 

for inclusion of. the ciirU. - service 

BI6 DEFICIT SHOWN 
FOBfANAMA C A N # 

:i^ot::9if(lM*^bi,^.:S^eitalti^ 
'ttaBt.;.Paean»iv'eimal̂ lfbr: i-tbe v,; ̂ is(^' 
.year.:!<dtvl986, - jtiie: :;anntiî ^̂  
-the. ,'aecnrtaty of'war; .admits ^Ibat 
the present system 'Of oblleeting' 
tolls permits- ineqUaUties,'xnanlptila-
tibnai: and: .endless": reduietiions ̂  m 
diwges,. reaiilting in' losses to 4be 

"vnited States ahd unfiir adviantafies 
tb shipping''intereitts^-'^-y ':yi: yy' 
. 'Tbe report of Sedretairî .BBriyrJB^ 
Woodring' maikes' to^^ recbmmenda-. 
tion that̂  congress •^Increaaetbei'tbn-
diarges tb'a'pdnt where.they:wP' 
at least pay the interest dorges ion 

Jba;4capltaUnvestmaht.ot'MSK--mil!<-
Ubn'dbnirs in<I^aimliate^{&e' t l ^ i r 
t!hmf!i|nj'f|<i't.thff'vjiilmit''][lwfl<qt!Siii*'lrf 
the .central states In favor, of tbdsji; 
o|: the- Pacific ebast -and. eastern' 
seabbaid^ ̂ bwevear, be does recom-: 
mend legislatioh tb.cbrrect the pires-
eni.qrstem of measurement-of ves
sels, >wliidiibe.:declafes>lui4 ."nb 

CivU 
Seroiee 

t irfqr Prafldeat Itbeee-
attonpt tbtcM.'tbe bih 

LtMMktecooamistOe cwnmissicm And 

sommission in the 
form of a CivU 
service adminis-

. trator under an 
executive department than there is 
support for breaking up of the fed
eral trade commission.as the Presi
dent proposied. Ndther of these 
agendes has such an important 
bearing on the public as a whole 
as do the other, two I have dis
cussed. The plan to make the civil 
serviee administration subject to 
cabinet control waJs softened con
siderably by tfaie President by iaofai-
sion of a proposal -to make an gov
enment.. emi^loyes below policy-
'meking igrades ^ J e e t t o d i ^ s e r v 
loe laws.. Tbat is a big st<p for
ward, provided It is not ar ruse to 
perinit.piaddhg the lists witii ad-
berents of one peKtii 
otber, wfalcfaever • may 6e bi power, 

Tbe federal .trade commlMlon; 
like the interstate'commerce com-
misslMi, is a quad-Judldai body; 
Tbere has been objectian to its pre*-
.ent JMitup as prosecutor; judge and 
jury bat many legislators bbUeve 
tiiis.can be corrected without «naa> 
colating. flie'.agiency and'destroys 
ihg its i d e h ^ by putting it bito 
,att executive dq^a^ent. It ought 
to be free' and*, independent and 
o a ^ not^to have axqr jpbUtfdan 
in f eannet chair tenihglt' arbat tb 
do when it s^&ts to make bitsfaiess 
.be hniest. .<: '. 

<• OWaislatBMswapsvsKtNkiaL-

several^ types bf ships-'ahd may be 
conjdderied. as .a form' Of subsidy to-
certain' types which'' are. able .:to 
take advantage of the iQrstem.'* .' 
...: ̂ l^sidizes"' East' imd ':W(eU;';'-; 

Manufacturers ahd otiier sliipikeiS: 
of the Middle West bave . l i^ xnaiht 
tained that tfae Panama eaiial toU 
charges iare. so low thiat the effeet 
is to subsidize shippers of the East 
and West. If is cheaper, for-' ex
ample, for a mahufacturer on the 
eastem seaboard tb ship his prc|d-
ucts tb the West coast by water than 
fbr a ixniddle westem manufacturer 
to sblp to either coast by rail Tbe 
argument of t fa^ producers, as 
weU as consumers' representatives, 
is that tfae toU cfaarges isfaould be 
increased to a. point' wfaere tfaey 
wffl give promise of amortizing tfae 
canal investment. . : 

Legislation sudi- as , Secretary 
Woodring proposes faUed ih tfae 
last session of cbiigress, but,an act 
Was passed wfaicfa' autfaorized tfae 
President to appoint a "neutral 
committee of tfaTee members: for 
the purpose bt niaking ah indepen
dent study and investigation.of tfae 
rules for the- measurement of ves
sels'using 'tiie Panama cainal and 
the tolls that should be charged 
tiierefor." -

iteeommended Legislation. 
. The. annual report recommends 
legislation for tiie foUowing pur
poses: "First, to r^stablish in tfae 
preseht laW.the system originaUy In
tended by the congress, which, 
through tedmicai - interpretation, 
has become ineffective—a system , 
basjed upon the earning capacity of j 
vessels and patterned generally aft-1 
er that in use for ship canals which 
has operated successfully over a pe
riod of many years and whicfa is 
designed to avoid the very inequal
ities which result frohi tfae dual sys
tem now in effect. ' 

"Secbnd, to abolish tfae unsatis-
factoryy unfair, dual ssrstem of 
measurement whereby toU charges 
are based on one tonnage rating 
and the limiting factor on. another 
different and smaUer tonnage.rat
ing wJiich is subject to manipulation. 

. ."Third, to regaih control over the 
tolls cfasirged and to stop further 
and' apparently endless reductions 
intoUspaid." 

Fillmore H o m e Is R a 2 e d ; 
Limiber Is So ld for B a m 

Geneva, N. Y. — Tfae boyhood 
home of MiUard Fillmore, tfairteentfa 
president of tfae United States, has 
been ton;̂  down because no. organi
zation showed enough'interest in its 
presenilation to play the owners $700. 

Fillmore, deeted vice' president 
in 1848 on the 'Whig ticket, sucr-
ceeded to the presidency in 18S6 
upon the death of Zachary Taylor 
and served untU 1858. He was de
feated for re-dection by James Bu-
chanaiii 

He faad Uved in tfae Cayuga county 
house untU fae.was nineteen years 
old and retumed to it many times. 
In recent years it had. been un
occupied and the owners had at
tempted to s!eU it'to some patriotic 
organization. Unable to obtain an 
offer bf more than.$250, tfaey dls-
manUed it and sold the timMr for 
construction of a bam. 

I Ughts of NewYork 
. - byLl.STfeVENSON 

Piano Interlude: If yoii tUnk it 
impossibU to lose a piano, keep 
right bn reading. Tba piano was a 
pft to Illy Pons irom barvmus^ 
^ director, Ahdrew Kosteli^tz. 
W arranged to have it shipped to 
aolfyvtfod where tte wee Frencb 
star yras making W new picture, 
"That Girl from Paris.*' CarefuUy 
crated, the instrument "was deUveir̂  
ed to the airport to await a night 
plane. When. time: came for loadt 
ing. it liad disappeared. That caused 
eonstematioh since it IS a very spe-
cud instrument designed for the 
tiny diva's.owh use. SmaU enough to 
at into-ber studio dressing room, 
the easel and cover-are decorated 
with bars from arias she has stihg 
,at. tt^iJMdmpdltan and-pbotos- of
ber in inarlduB operatic 'role8.It''wia8 
•insured; of comafe; bOt 

They're So Simple toSewI 

90uld not be' repiaeed sbice they 
came frohi the. star's private col
lection. 'Through the. dt^t, tiiere 
was frantic search, wfaich avaUed 
notiitog. Came tiie dawn ahd witii it 

»-.-„ - ô Mvw, uB..v>cv«u»> UW, M« the dlsboveTy that'the inissing piano 
j,ustifieatioi^in vequi^ among. - tfae <^»od on'.a. platform almost under 

.Vermont (College JunKMr 
Erects Oijm Dormitory 

BurUngton, Vt -^ H. F. Martel, a 
University of Vermbnt jimior, faas 
his own'J'do'rmllory.!'-

He buUt a traUier'from old autor 
mobUe parts land is-Uving bi it dm-
big the edlege year. Tbe'stream-. 
Uaed mlniafOre hbuie. is eqoipped 
with eupbbards, bed,'ebairs, clos
ets, e l e t ^ lights and, radio. 

lEtodoiMafji )eci3;^ to suffer from 
te-xdd Jbecaiise he has-tosulatisd 

it with three thioknesses of - card
board and a' mg. An bU beater on 
Miidi be cooks bis meials 'gives off 
suffident beat to wiiirm the room. 

. I - ; ' . i ; . . ' : ; ; . - • . 

Ainerican Letiioh Plans. 
Home at Wiulold Beach 

Honoluhi:—With f e a t u ^ adapted 
from, several of tbe bistorie struc
tures of Bawall, the Am«iricaa Le
gion here has begun eonstmetion of 
a p^mianeht dimhoqse In the Wai* 
kiki;beadi;Motkal.. .̂:';:-;./'; .:"'_. 

Tbt̂ nijBtif- i8..taika . j ^ ^ 
ingi made bi 1854 ibbwbig--a mte-
doa dihrdi, flie Idn'i's ttcinbry iand' 
tbe Unc'e sommer home. 

the noses of piano company and 
'airport officials. So- two stdWart 
guar^ were placed over it untU 
departure time of the next vTeSt-
bound plane.-

.City Life: -The doors on the rear 
car of a 'downtown liidependent sub
way Une express refused to operate 
properly. At One ,of the way sta
tions, evidently ih rehouse to a 
distress Signal, a smdl and bê  
spectaded, but . effideht looktog 
meefaadclah got aboard. After an 
inspection, be- ordered the passen
gers to leave. Some did but otfaers, 
betog New Yorkers, sfaOwed tiieir 
todependence by remaining in tfae 
damaged car. That resulted to con
fusion at stations since'the doors 
didn't open." Worse yet, others 
crowded to despite efforte of the 
emergency, man and ilrato crew. Fi
naUy, One Hundred and Twenty-fiftii 
street was reached. There many 
who wanted to g t̂.'off couldn't be
cause, of the jam. and thus wbre 
carried clear down. to Fifty-ntoth' 
street More confusion ensued ahd 
it lobked as if they'd go on to Forty-
second Street. But sbme one yeUed, 
"PuU that thtog!" ahd a wilUng 
hand twisted a lever., There was a' 
whoosh of 'ato. The trato stopped 
and aU, to the crippled car poured 
out.. With that, the emergency man 
locked the dpors and tfae trato pro
ceeded witfa.an empty car on the 
end.' 

• , • • • ' ' ' • 

Sounds like B'way: Dictionary of 
musical comedy terms Submitted by 
Ozzie Nelson: Acte, sohietfatog you 
grtod; CaU boys, rtogtog beUs tfaat 
wam ships at sea; Cast, somethtog 
you put your arm to after you break 
it; Chorus, a place where you plav 
golf oh; herotoe, a had drug takbn 
by bad people; prindpd, money 
borrowed to back a show; scene, 
a river to France; wamtog buzzer, 
the ifirst Bronx cheer from the au-

.dience; pit, a Uttle tlung you find 
in oranges and peaches; baton, a 
total on which yOii get an average 
for basebaU players;. sj>ot, some
thtog on which an actor gets put 
when he isn't looktog; bow, noise a 
dog makes when it barks; usher, 
noise-you make wheh your nose 
.tickles and eveiybody says, "God 
bless you," after it. 

• ' • • - • 

Manhattan Gltonpses: Jack Demp
sey to the Green room ef the Hotd 
Edison stiU beseiged by autograph 
hunters . . . At a nearby table, 
LesUe Howard apparently unnoticed 
by other dtoerJs-. . .-Eleanor Holm 
danctog tfae rhumba with'fausbahd. 
Art Jarrett, at Dmitri's dub Gaucho 
atad ordertog champagne . . .Kay 
Francis emergtog from El Morocco 
looktog even loveUer than she does 
oh the screen'•. .-,.'• Sylvia Sidney 
hangmg datotily on tfae arm of 
Geprge Jean Nathan as they arrive 
late at a premiere . . . J. P. Morgan 
dintog alone at Larue's. 

. • • • • • 

Bright Mtods: Studdite of one of 
the locd universities sent out a flock 
of 'telegranis to stage, screen and 
radio stars informtog each that he 
or she was one of five who were to 
receive an M. A.—master of aimusê  
ment—degree at a Saturday hight 
dass function. The idea of course 
was that the stars would .show>4ip' 
to'recdve tiie award and being there 
would do their stuff. Thos a- faigh 
class prograin .at minimum cost 
Morton Downey,: out of town at the 
time, received one of tfae wires. He 
tdegraphed back: "Sorry I can't 
aeeept .Have already reeelved bids 
from' Oxfbrd udverdty for xpy Ph. 
D—docter of fun." -• 

e Baa sradieate.—WNU Serviee. 
" . ' ' • " ' ' • ' • . . i ' . ' ' ' '.." . . . . • • " . • 

" ^ OT only the Sun, btit tfa? moon 
-'•/̂  as wdl, wm rise and set on 
these new styles created by Sew-
'Your-OWn. This timdy trio is one 
bf tfae most wearable ever offered 
tfae inembers of Tfae Sbwtog Ci> 
cle; Yet, .and' you'U love tfais, 
tfaere isn't a compUcation or a 
stogie trick detaU to botfaer witfa 
to the whole program.. 
. Pattem 1981^Pajamas so com-
fbriable, restfd and entirely satis
fytog that tfae alarm clock wffl 
faave to rtog twice—iso fooUn'— 
tbat's the boast and. even tfae 
promise of this newest two piece 
oufit. It goes througfa your sew
tog machtoe like a dream,-: and 
really is one made up in satin or 
one of the vivid new prtote. For 
loung tog, the long sleeve^ version 
to velveteen or silk c^epe is a 
knockout. It is designed to sizes 
14, 16,: 18 and 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 requires 5 yards of 39 
toch materid, with short sleeves 
4% yards. 

Patten 1207—If your day begins 
at the crack of dawn with a stand
tog tovitation to prepare break
fast to notiitog fiat, or tfaere^ 

-aboute, tills is a house dress you 
can weU appreciate. It's on in a 
jiffy and is just, the thtog for a 
two.-handed, expert breakfast 
maker. The Unes are clean cut 
and slenderizmg; It has a large 
pocket that's faelpfd, and generd 
prettiness that is conducive to 
one's mentd and pfaysicd weU 
betog. It is avaUable to sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 50. 
Size 36 requires 4% yards of 
39 toch material witfa long deeves 
4% yards. 

Pattem 1978—Tfais bUthe Uttie 
blouse wffl add spice to ybur 
wardrobe at this timei Not bnly 
is it the essence of smartness and 
the last word to style, but the first 
word to simpUcity, whicfa is impor

tant to you who sew at home. It 
is femintoe as to coUar, deUcately 
dehder of waist and highiy orig-
ind throughout. "Ybu' nmy have 
it 'With short or lohg deeyes, as 
you prefer. It is designed in sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18. ahd 20 (30 to 3JB 
bust). Size 14 requires 2^'yards 
of, 39' toch materid; .'with sfaort 
sleeves 1% yards. 

'Send your Order to Tfae Sewing 
Circle Patteirn Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-tfaird . street New Yeric, 
V' '^' Pattems 15 cente (to coins) 
each. f 

0 BeU SyadieaU:—WNV Strviee. 

DONT WAIT 
FOR A COLD 

1. Keep your head clear 
2. Protect your throat 
3. Help build up 

YOUR AiXAUNE RESERVE 

LUDEN'S rH^1î  
Inwardly Bight 

If towardly right do not 
yourseU.—Persius. 

vex 

RUN IN 

Alhaniit Hears A e 
Call; Gets Phonas 

• TlSraaa,"" AJbahia. — They're 
thinktog of putttog ;Albania toto 
tdephodc connection with the 
rest of the world, after eU these 
years. 

Eeretofbri the department of 
communications has seen no ne
cessity tor totroduction,(tf effi
cient telephone service, feeUnjt 
that the citizens of mbuntainous 
Albahto woiildn't iise telephones 
if they bad tfaem. ;', 
' The 'praetiee here lis to dbnb 
a peak and alidut iover to a per
son oh. anotiier. The system is 
iso good, that news isiireads over 
the entire nation to a few-hours. 

Fprelgxx Words ^ 
cmd Phrcpses ^ 

Ad.Kalendas Graecais. (L.) At 
the Greek Kdehds, never (the 
Greeks havtog no Kalends). 

Bel esprit (F.) A birffliaht mind. 
Compos mentis. (L.) In posses-, 

sions of one's, facidties. 
De novb.. ( i .) Anew, afresh. 
Esprit dexorps. (F.) JLoydtytb 

one's comrades; the spirit of sol
idarity. 

Impravyisatore,- imigrowisa-
-trice.. (It) An in^jromptu poet Or 
poetess. - i 

Maiivaise quart d'faeuTê  (F.) A 
bad quarter of an hOur{ an awic' 
ward or uncomfortable eaqpori-
ence.. 

jJieu.d'esprit (P.) A- witticism. 
Pays de Cocagne. (F.) Tbe land 

of Codi^^e, ah bnaginaiy coon-
flr to ¥B€ti evtfytiitog is to lie 
bad in iabuadance- and idtbout 
labor.' 

MEiULY DROVE 
kERGRAZV 
Got Quick 
RELIEF 
ByRiibbii« 
Mnadeswoeio 
sore she codd 
hardly touch theJoB. Used Ktallns WisHd 
OU and fooad woaderfd reUel Jnrt 
tabbed it 6a and tabbed it in. Thouneda 
tay Hamliu TlUod Oil works woDdcta 
for stiff, aching muscles. Why suffer? Get 
a bottle forspeedycomfart. Fleaaent eder. 
Waiaot attia dothes. At alfdnoJUs. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
F o r M U S C U L A R AC H r S ...,,I l>.l I S ' 
Dl l .- to H K I - U M A n s M N r U H . l l C I 

I UMBAC.O < HI ST COI DS 

N 

A T F I R S T 

EJEZE 
LANES C O L D 

TABLETS 

Vl 

^"'*iv 

jf/'.'i'.-,^,. I I 
, I .'>'-, • ' • ^ -
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I 
ijfdde Jim's Advice 

-'-'''•. By'JANB OMORN-;;;".^': 
• e«««i«»£»*s'iffi"«^'*'* 

••.•:•••••. '• W H O S e r v k e . 

l i cK^ 

««t*M SORRY.v said-tiie girl tothe 
V *•' outer office as she xegar^ 
Jane, Monday apprdstogly. :.,• but 
Mr. John Dordnus and his-uncie, 
the ottier Mr. Johh.Doremus we: 
tied up to" hnportant conference. He 
siniply cannot be totenrupted. 
• The confereince certainly -was im-
iKirtaht..but hot just ti»e^way. , ^ » 

> girl to the outer office thought it 
,was. John DofemuS, Sr., sat at his 
iglass-covered mahbgany desk, efaair 
tilted back, smoking v i th : aU Uie 

^ sereri i tr of a -phUpsopheri His. 
nephew sat almost as comfortawy, 
a lso sfcioktog, to an ample chaur-at 
t h e s i i e of tiie desk. JdiH Doremus, 

;-.Sr.W^as;;preddent,ol.JfeP..c9R.«?£?. 
• arid his .nephew was secretary.- ..-

" '"OfcglgStfyuu ought'to got roar* 

You can stiil trap hedgehogs ahd 
botcate^ JBuJb youvthuslr iiayey your-
license, ybur'land.permits andyou 
:miist vidl; yoiir; traps : every 24 
^ ^ c y r s . ' " : ' : ' ' / : : ' ' ^ ' . : - '^.y'•::;•'••.'•'•''^''•,:^ 

•Wprd comes from sunhy, .Califar-
ofiT from .the- cijhlfiren that they 
are havihg -̂ wihter 'weaker:?- It 
2oid o'Jt there/WitWri 15 nolles of 
iloi .*jti;!rslas at Mt Wiison>-t:̂ ^̂ ^̂  
iiaye 4 'feet. of show- Ice on {the: 
window sffl for the first' tiihe in 15 
yeans. The d iy is cpjirered with .a 
black cloud forthe sinudges to saVe 
the-citnis crOp worth- milUons. 
Wish we had a Uttle Of thatr snow 
to please our iskliersi " • . ' 
. Accordiiig' to.' a paper • receiyed 
from CaUfomia.we heair that Hol
lywood- has gone ••^orsey,"- l^rery . 
starr.oii(;ns:̂ ::8tabie-4>f-̂ <Eadd^ ;.> 
and the lesser 'stars haye "at leaist 

r 

K^rf 

r^P'' 

nepo 

-"How ma 
to?" ast 
• The. ' . . 

the questibn.̂  
he, gasp ' ' 
a girlii 

"I'm 
man, cb 
glasses' 

.' amaz.er 
' of advil 

make a? 
youngerf 

ried,'̂  said tiie elder Dbremus 
• "I guess you're right "Uncle 
John." sdd his namesake. "Ive 
met a lot of mce girls latdy. but. 
1 can't say that there is one pt 
them tiiat iwould want to marry 
me.. . • ^ 

haye'-you -proposeo 
i m * * - . . ; 
'tis .:^b^plu»edi at 
^ , hbhe 6|tthem,'! 
nevef-iproposed to 
: M - ? ' . - ' ; \ ' •• : " 

:sdd the- older 
id looking over his 
nephew- to mUd 

-, „ „ . „ „ . . _ _ :'U give ybu a; bit 
^ ' of adviK'and at the same -time 
U. mdte aSbnfesSion; ^When I waaa 

=. .„ian I was a go8d ded like' 
you. N*t'bad lookjtog, bjit.not the 
•sort that the girisJust naturally feU 
for. I wanted-to get mamed, so I 
made up my rnind that I'd 'fuss 
every girl I knew tiiat.was. afaU 
attractive. I wouldn't .wait-until I 
feU to love with a-girl .so. deeply 
that it wodd hurt to have her turn 
me down. So -1 got the reputation 
Of bdng quite a kidder. The guris 
didn't take me. quite seriously, so 
when any of them sent me off _ and 
married someone else they.^didnt 
have the satisfaction of thmlung I 

. was broken-hearted. And," added | 
the uncle "Seriously, "I had made-
up my mirid that If any girl ever 
did take me to good faiUi I woddn't 
disappomt her. I'd stand by my -

. gunS.'.'.' 
"If you want to get.married, my 

advice to you is thait you start in 
maktog love, just to get used to it. 

To get 'to his own office young 
John had to cross thrbugh the outer 
office He was much preoccupied, 
not -lyith .business, but. with the 
thoughts of this new plan. He was 
wondering just how he would begin. 
And as he wondered he dmOst cd-
lided with Jane Monday. Jane Mon
day had come from her home four 
hundred mUes away. Tom Monday, 
her brother, worked and Uved here 
to the big city. She was passing 
through and had only a few. hours. 
She had lost her brother's address 
. and wanted to get .to. touch with 
him. His name was not in the 

. telephone directory,, but she had 
found John's bustoess. place and 
here she was. John remembered 
her as one of.the prettiest girls at 
a house party he had attended a 
year ago with his old college chum 
Tom Mbnday. Her very prettiness 
had made him excessively shy then. 
Now he- remembefied only Uncle 

, Jim's advice. He Stood ratiier close 
. to Jane Monday. 

"It's-almost luncheon tune, he 
said. "I'm going to take you to 

one.' 
In- BQilsborough they'are getttog' 

ready for ttie next flood. A firm 
there Js maktog na;t bottom boats 
and before long' "wUl have 40 aU 
ready for the next flood. : 

Haxicbck has a hew industry. ItV 
"isiU Hanson"-and' he is making 
'fUes" for. fishermen.. "BUl"-; is go
ing tb the big Sportsmen's show, in 
Boston to show his wares to the 
•'boys." This ;indsing-;fUes. is quite 
a business just now. ' . ". 

y<^..'Offtcers'sihtl.'C^mttttsS'};'''•':v-''v 

Master, - . . . . . . . . . . . . • -^J-iiciv.^'* ^\ 5 | r 
Overseer. . . . . . . . . . . . .».; w.4i:-,- • • • ^^^ P*'*! 
'Leetanr.;.'.,'..''....., •-.:-. .'^brence A-;Davis -. 
• Steiiiird-'^-'.-..,'.-...•'•,'.-:.,:.:;^?<i--.».:.'Jobh'^ill. : 
Assiitaat'Steward...,. :'i> ii^.<Swrge T i d ^ 
Chapldn'...v....;.::-..;<*Bbrge W. (Jbodhne 
•Treasurer:...'.......'... i.,.Minnie L/ Devens .; ' 
Secretary . . . . .'.'.'•',-• ••.•'•f-i^Bertlia C. Ware ; 

• (xate'Keeper* - • . ; ' . . . . . . . . . »;iiii>.. i'v^PauHlill, 
Cere l i>- , . . . . . . v . . . - . . . :>^. . . -Eda Dd;ton , 
Pomona..... -̂ iv .^ illdlie,L; Baton 
Flora.' .-y',':.'''-" •',. .-'f^'-:^ • • ' . , . • . ;^ - •• 
Lady Assistant Steward .';.:.'... i.,. .Edna Fish. , 

; Ghprister.;. ,J;. - r> V . . . . ' . . . i ,ei?eulah, S. Tutt le 

.y..,-^. i:.:',Exeeatiita'Coaiai^tiaa 
Daniel 6 . Devens ' ••••-^^Iter S. Dutton * 

:t''^'-:rrtiSi&ieS'Sr^ei»i''''^-~''.-~":':^^^ 
"' Lijiwiiy CB»aaiij,ii»* 

luncheon and'you'can look up yoiir 
brother later. I've been hoptog Td 

•see you somet ime ." He -was amazed 
at his own Utterance, and the girl 
for aU her - pretttoess, seemed e m 
barrassed. . . . . . . '. ' 

"You're very dictetorial," she 
said, and JohnJ Doremus .told her 

' that experience had taught h im that. 
w a s the best policy. , , . 

At luncheon John Doremus looked 
-totently into the pretty eyes of the 
girl opposite to him. • 

"I've often hoped that I w o d d see 
you agato," he fabricated. 
. The pretty eyes dropped. "I sup
pose I'U h a v e to confess," she said 
falteringly. "I thought a great d e d 

I about Vou after, that house party, 
and-^and I reaUy hayen't lost 
Toiri's address at aU. I Just deUb
erately caUed on you beeause I 
wanted to s ee you. D o ypu thtok 
r m dreadfully.bold?" ^ 
. "You're adorable," said John,, 
trying t o . h i d e his amazement. "I 
would have gone -to you if you 
hadn't cbme to m e . Jane , dear, I'ye 
loved you. ever since I first saw 
you." 

A fortnight later John Doremus 
junior held his hand but to his uncle. 
VI want to thank you, Uncle John, 
forrybiir good advice. 'When I left 
your office the day you gave it to 
m e I fairly ran toto a pretty girl. 
I started in making love t c h e r , just 
to get the habit. And now we're 
engaged. 'We're going to be married 
as soon as she can get her clothes— 
and it happens.that she's the pret
tiest girl I ever saw;" 

Moimtatos in VaUeys 
Mountato heights where we see 

plains and lowlands, tremendous 
valleys where visible mountains 
rise to the landscape, 'would be 
features of the m a p of America 
if the conttaent. c o d d be "scraped 
down to its bones"; that is, if we 
c o d d see. the foundations of granite 
and simiKri ancient rocks.pn which 
rest the . superstructure of loose 
earth and aU the sedimentary 

• 'rocks. •". • , 

CAUGHT IN PUPPET CRAZE 

Taa.'^lbto tflliHh Fenews» ttis* uMaUtjim » » eurtaalEaiî BS Vd. 
^^brnmsAs^J^^^s, and the Bert^a9iMi|»^weaU UBS to ivaak. .Xhe. 

Mm iNTietp^""^*^ - ' - ' - — ^ — < 

% . ^ I 

I. IJ 

Earl Otis 

Helen Y e a g l e . v J ^ ^ t l e W-lGbodhue ; 
...'Ella.-L..Gpod|iiie '.; ''••"-'.;'• 
Ckarity CoiiittiUb^. : 

HdlieLi Eatfnr • '.' -ft , EUa Goodhue 
vLuWhbelerli . :̂ . ; EdaDuttbU; 

.. .Georĵ .jGroodfaoe/v, 
Heme an j Cbimmisnî  Welfare CsMnmittcc 

' Cora btis ' ' S Helen Currier-
Agbes Qiiinn ; ;^;' Bedah Tuttle 
Midiie L. bevens . , - . paniel 0. Devens 

• Does ^Committee ;. ' ; 
'. Berti iaWare ^̂  '. v Leah JBlll 

i 'Mctitli«r*kip C«tnni{ttec 
Granvnie ciark George Davis 

•Wdter Dutitoh • 
InctirmiciE Cetnihittcc 

Maurice Tuttle' 
Agricultwirel CemmitUe 

Graiiville Clark 
Homer C. Wheeler 

, ' • • • • ' • * * ' ' ' • : • • ' 

Programme 
SocUl lloor Afur Each M<«'i"3 

• • , J t •. ; • . ; ; 

• . ' Janaary * * , . , ' , ' ' 
Installation of Officers 

. Past Master Maurice S. Tuttle 
Assistents: Cora Otis and Florence !.:. 

Kimball 
. Violin Solo . .Stanley Otis . 

Lecturer's charge to the Grange 
Januair}' 88 

' Song Grange 
.Recitetion ' . Harriet Dunbar 
Roll dal l : "What I would like to help John 

. Hancock Grange- to accomplish in 1 9 3 7 . " 
Recitetion Dorothy Davis , 
Music . Perley Dunbar, Willard Richardson 
Special Feature Edna Fish, George Fisher. ' 

Fceruar}' 11 
Southern Airs , ' Grange' 
Discussion: "Would it be advisable to have a 

• limit .on real estate tiax i n NeW Hamp
.shire ?"..̂  • • .' 
, Maurice tut t le , Margaret Perry,. Joseph 
Quinn, Ephraim Weston, George L. Fish, 
.Errol Simonds, JPrederick Wilder, John'. 
A. Hili^ 

Vocal Solo . Margery Cheney 
Essay: "Interesting Episodes i s ' t h e . Li ves of 

February's Famous Men''^ accompanied . 
by Tableaux ^e len -yeagle 

Feliniary 25 
Discussion of the. t o w n and School Meeting 

Warranto . . . . 
Town Meeting Warrant presented by Select-

. man and Brother Earl Vafcher, Earl Otis, 
George Goodhue . 

School Meeting Warrant presented by School 
Committee-woman and Sister Cora Otis, 
Ellen Weston and Louisa Fairfield 

Men's Quartet . 
Rev. WiUiam Weston, Eari Vateher,. Fred
erick Wilder, Daniel O. Devens 

Special Feature ' Alice Simonds 
' March 11 

Essay: " S t . Patrick's Day-" NelUe.L. Eaton 
, RoH CaU; Irish Jokes Members 
. Solo Bessie M. Hanson 

Essay: "The Blamey Stone" • 
Rev. Lloyd Yeagle 

Special Feature Barbara Reed 
Songs Grange 
Refreshmente In charge of Laura Fish, Myrtle 

- '• Fairfield, Minnie A. Goodwin 
March 25 

Competitive Progran^- ''~^' 
Thirty miriute program in charge of Sisters. 
Violet Wilder, Edith M. Hill, Buelah 
Tuttle, Lillfaa Otis, Pansy Vateher, Amy 
Pieree 

. th ir ty minute program'in" charge of Fred-
' ., erick Wilder, Stanley .Otis, Frederick 

Gieason, Danlel 0 . Devens, Earl Vatcher, 
John Hili 

Defeated side to serve refreshmente for the 
next meeting ' 

ApHi a 

ŝpMiai Wm^^-'V, y':X*^W^0^ 
. ,-Mixed;<ii>driet.-\:;:,,'u:^^:;te;fe|^ 

Helen Y^le , ' Cori .OtU; Maarlce^ttle, 
^-Da-iiel'P-'ENBveiii >;-'V;:''v ':'\-::^-:y':"'y-; 

-, 'C • .̂̂ •••V;-V^ '̂;'-''̂ ':Mey-a3 
. Grimge "Goto Chardi'*"St 

' Every member asked to ittend ebttrch* if 
• ; , • •..',possible;-„•:-,:-'.:.'•/•-•; •.:'>.,•"••-•;••/• 

• . . • • - , • - : : > • • • , ' ; ;•• , ; • , • . ; , . • JAttyVt • 

r ; • Safety Program.'-:-•-'.;. y.'y^•.•'•],y-'y-'^S^'^'ti' 
Address: *'Prevehtiiig;.Accidd»te to'the Ben»e 

/:•.; ' ^ . , ••V'-: ';.•..:• ;•• :• ', •v.\--:EHa:L.,.Gbodhue' 
M^^x^^JjMuraace" • MMrice Tuttle 

' -^•^itol l Call? ""ISotifi 
to forty miles per: bourttt. 

'yyl^0^^^^^i, -̂ "^ .̂̂  -
• •./•;-* •\: \ /; ' \ . '\:-i'--; ' r^-.•'•'•{' if'/-''•''Sj^:^•'^^^ ^ ~^ •' 

- . ' . ' . ^••.*''K : : i v . v • • ' • - * • ' • ' - • * > • './..'•'. ' • . * • ; ' • , ' ^ ^ z * ' * . . ' • ' ^ " 

Songs 
Newspaper 

"'"" - Tnat B^fb'iteidi " 
.̂ Loeal Items 
Editorid 
Music 
Comic S'trij) 
Fashions 
Advertisemente 

'Poetry. 
' Short Story* 

Household Hinte . 
Refreshmente served by 

of thd last meeting 
April 

Dramatisation of a. 
' meeting in dierge of 

Fareei "A Quiet 

Glee Club 

tSeorge W« Goodhue 
Joseph Qaina 

Rev. Llo:d Yeagle 
Btidfeh tuttle 

Ephraim Weston 
Floltenee Claris 

Geotge Davis 
; Lu wjieeler 

:̂ ' SlleB' Weston 
' I Minnie Devens 

defeated eontestaato 

ef ̂ Repceeentetivee 
». wniiioaWeBtea 

s" ' '^ 
\ Asxgk et Leeturer 

>r 

F i w t AidDemohstratisn ' •• Girl Scoute • 
" T h e Home Medidne.^Cbeet" Leab HIU 
Special Featnrpr ' ' A Grave Mistake!' 
: ' : •- - in d ia ige of George Fisher 
-Music ' . 'y"'.: \:,-\.--:' •.'.'. 

•' Jtma'^O •;:.-• . ' • •;. 
Music.' '•'-.••''•y '/' • ' • . ' • • ' , • ' - . 
Agricultnral Prograni in cbarge of Agricultural 

. • Cominittee, Granville Clark, Earl Otis and . ^ 
l-.-'-'-'HOmer C.'Wheeler--.'{.,-•••-,•! '•':'-
Pantomines"Li fe on the averiHpB f a r m . " . • 

'•..'_., June «••, . .• ,. 
bhildreh's Night • ' • " 

- Ip eharge of Louisa Fairfield, Annie. Perry, 
Pansy Vatcher ' 

•-• JoIy^iBf . • • • \^ , . • • . - . , 

'Home and Community Welfare Program 
• j e charge of Agnes KJulnn, P . Helen Cur-

.' rier, Cora Oils, Buelah.Tuttle, Minnie 
Deveris, Daniel O.-Pevens ^ - . 

Tlie "iS'lag Parade" DriU .. ' Edith M. HIU 
• . . J u l y 2 8 ••' - • 

Pubilc Entertainment . , ' 
Committee:.Rev. Lloyd Yeagle, Gebrge Davis, 

Robert Fish, Daniel. 0; Devens, Majirice . 
Tuttle, Frederick Wilder, Earl Vatcher,. 
Harold Steams, Herbert Currier 

Aaguft 12 
New Hampshire Night 
Essay: "Musicians of New Hampshire" 

, . Catherine Moore 
Essay: "Stetesmen of New Hampshire" 

^ . ^ Richard. Coughlan-
* Roll Call: "Beau^ Spote in New Hampshire 

I Have Visited" Members 
Special Feature and Music 

In charge of Cbrrltine C. DkPtoto-
." Experiences'% by a New Hampshire nurte,. 

., Luette Ware 
Grange Piciiie 

Time and place to ba arranged. 
Songs Grange 
Yells and Cheers Lecturer 
Roll Call: " Where I want to travel and why 
Pageant, "Our Grange" 

Under direction of Ellen Weston, F. Helen 
Currier. Nellie L. Eaton, Worthy Mas.ter, , 
Alice M~. Browri, Joseph Quinn, WiUard 
Richardson e • 

Games, Competitive Stunts • 
Ao'gu't'S^. 

Old Home Night 
~ Music In charge of Annie L. Putnam 

Essay Evelyn Tuttle 
Reminiscences ' . Grange 
tableaux perteining to "Homeand Fireside -

Granville Clark, Florence Clark 
Reading:" The Jabuse By the Side of the Road'' 

Mary Osgood 
Scpt«ni(>cr 9 

Neighbors Night . 
Program to be preaented by the visltow 

Stppteimhcr 83 . 
Songs led by Grange Choir . 

. Debate: Resolved, That Increased EflBclency to 
Farming Is Not Always a Good Thing 
Affirmative: George Goodhue, Harold F.-

Steams, Ephraim Weston 
Negative: William E". Putna:m, Homer C. 

Wheeler* Perley Dunbar 
Farce in charge of Eveline • Seriechal, Beatrice 

Hughes, Worthy Master, Jennie M. Che
ney, Paul HjU 

Octoixr 14 
Illustrated Songs 
Seeding , Agnes C. Weston 
Reading, "Burden Bearer" Alice Simonds 

Accompanied by Stedey Otis, violin; 
Buelah Tuttie, piano 

"March of Time". Rev. WlUlam Weston 
' -OcteUr-'2a. . ' 

Hallowe'en Program . 
Committee: Eda Dutton, Florence Kimball, Amy 

Pierce, Frederick Gieason, WUlard Rich
ardson, Harriet Dvuibar, Dorothy; Davis 

• Nevcmlter II . 
ElMtion of Officers • ' 

Nevoaler 8S 
Essay: "ThanksgivlBg—Then aad Now" 

, Minnie L. Devens. 
Origind Poem: "Tbat Pampkin Pia" 

. ' . NdlieL. Eaton 
"Thaaksgiving Memories" 

Memlien of fhe Grange 
Ilhuttated Song "Bringing fa the Sheavee" 

Margery Cheney 
Speeid Mnsie 

' DcesmUr 9 
'•Amatenr Night" ,y. ;- . -

Inchatgeof Bev. William Weston, using 
Class of 1987, iad others, if desired 

Dicsailitr S» 
Cfaristn t̂f Carol!, ^ , $»»«• 
Vhiattated Seng' &•*» ^«vle 
Christmas Story • ^^T-V<5[? ^•^'* 
Fageaat: "Oiristmas bl Otbtt Cooatries"; • 

Cora tHis, Allee'Staaoads, Bertba Ware, 
Bessie M. Buasm, Aliee M. Brewa, Flo-

Tel. 68 

tiifiitta ill j M i i>f 

HRiiSURANCE 

W. CH^ls Agency 
Antrim, N. H; 

H» CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. H.H. 
Prices Right Drop iue a . 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

Funeral Home 
N A N D ' •• 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqiilphient and Ambulanea 
'> Our Services from the first e d i 

extend to any New England State < 
Where Quality arid Cbits meet, your 

oi^n figure. . 

Tel. Hakborp7ir3 
Day or Night , 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioiie0r 
.' - » 

Property of ail kinds advertised. 
. arid sold on easy terins 

Pbone, Greenfield 8 4 - 2 1 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meete regularly 
In towni Clerk's Robria, in Town BaU 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
each month,' at 7 ,80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE S . BROO&S, 
ARTHUIi J. KELLEY, 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. ' 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 
. • . ^ 

The'Se leetmea will meet at their 
flooms. in Town Hail .block, on Toes-
day evening of each wedc, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALPRED G. HOLT,. . 
HUGH M. G R A B X M , 
JAMES I . PATTBB80M, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

' / * ^ , . ^ j ^ ''->r-^' '<*-.'-i...rî lk?;̂ *^" 

. Advertfelag 
It eoBtff inoney io adyertise in a 

paper of oircolatiot) andinflnenoo 
in the commonity. Bvery btisi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade,reebgnizes'the fact tiEat ad* 
vertising is a legitimate'ekpienMi 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Somotimoait 
is the' highest priced ,newsp»p«r 
that briogfr tfae largest net ptofii. 
to the advertiser. 

T ^ the ftXPOBnER. 

. r -- ' 

t -^ i <% A¥tfj 

?*̂ 593Sr̂ 'a?wr?̂  PS' -S ' - '^KW:" '??? , . 
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